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ON THE ,TRINITY.

GOD has impressed his footsteps, ~nd left traces o! hi~ ctern.al

power and Godhead in the general state and order of thlllgs; In
the philosophy of which we may discover that his being is complex,
, and his essence three-fuld, or a Trinity.' The, part}c1es ,of matt~r
were created single, and incapable of reflection; as hght, the partIcles of which only differ in size, and produce their various effects
by tbeir quantity, not oy their qlJ.a1ity, the lar!ger rays when separated' oy tbe drops of rain, or a glass prism, ap\Jearing red, and the
smaller green, or a milder coleur. T~e complete union of t~e r~ys
. oflight, wlllch produce various colours in one sun, and one white
light, proves to us that there may be a plurality in the most c?mplete unity, though not that the plurality is three. The vanous
gifts of the Spirit working one anJ the self-same Spirit, affor?s. a
similar illustration. If however we look closer, we find a 1'rullty
in both', for the body of the sun consists in rays of light, air, .and,
motion or heat; and the Spirit's power is three-fold, to conVInce
of sin, of righteousness, and of judglllent.
, In the revelation which God bas 'made of himself, he bears ex- ,
pressly a three. fold cbaracter. In tbe law he ,proclaims hims~lf
holy, just,.and good, or thrice holy, as i,n the. visions of his eternal
throne to tbe prophets, to which is added in the vision which John
had, the symbols of three precious stones, the jasper clear as chrystal,
to signify purity or holiness, the sardine red, representing justice,
and the emerald green, implying mercy, Rev. lV. 2, 3. These'
symbols signify the whole divine nature, distinctly 'and absolutely,.
and not the human nature of Christ, as appears from the addition
of the human nature, afterwards under the symbol of th.e Lamb.(Rev. iv. 6.) The three names of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
witq which God has declared himself in the New Testament, and"
with which all believers in that revelation, worship him, both in
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coming to the ordinance of baptism, which implies all his ordinances, and in the supplication of grace ana blessings frOm his
throne, are deduced from this tliree-fQld nature of Gael, for God is
the Father of Christ, and God is in Christ, and God' is a Spirit eminently toe Holy Spirit.: ....
','.
Such.is tbe cOlllplex nature of all spirit, in which it exceeds simple matter. The human mind which is the image of God, has this'
variety in,it. The mind not only receives impressions from objects
proposed to it, but hqs a power of arranging an,d reflecting upon
tbese impressions,preferrjng some, and reJecting others, and when
<tetermined, has also affections to incline to the performance of
. tbem. Hence God is a social being in himself, which he could
not ~e, if his essence bad no variety in it. To deny the comp.lex
quahty 0ftbe Divine Spirit, of which we have'an image in our Immortal souls, is to d.enyhis spiritual nature, and to ~uprose th~t
the natme of G09 himself does not exceed simple matter, IS
Atheism. But the idea of the Son of God, or the relation of the
~Oll, may be originally derived from the nature of God, which ad. mits such a relation in itself, as I formerly observed in the year
1813, vol. viii. p. 355, of your Magazipe. If the Son is the wis.
<;lom of God, and po\Ver of God; he was originally in God, as Athanasi us justly argues. (~The Son is of the same nature with the
Father, his co.essential offspring" word, and \'1isdom. This is the
true plenitude and propriety of his sonship, so perfect and a~lequate,
.~hat it cannot be said of the Father, that there was a time, when bis
word and wisdom were not with Him, so neither can it be said of
the S.on, that there was a time when he did not actually exist. In.
deed why should h<' be so much as styled the Son, if he was not of
the substance of the Father? Why the word and wisdom, if he were
npt su~h co-etemally and essentiaJly ?" Dr. 'iValts, who argued for
tl)e ![.Iory of Christ's pre-existent sOlll, observed, that the original
of that Somliip, as the uni~lll oftbe human nature with the dlville,
llligbt be in thediviue nature. '~Whatever," he says; "tsat:red and
l1tlknown dibtinctions may be in the di vi ne nature itself, and hOlvever
these distinctions llIay lay theJoundation ofGoJ's discovery of himself in three personal characters, as tbe· Father, the "Vord, and the
Holy Ghost," (Questions on the Son of God, p. i'j·O.) I think
God designed to reveal to us his own nature as having such dis,tincti,ons, arid thereby the foundation of Jesus appearing as the
Son of God. rn my former observations I had been led to defend
the Trinity abstracted from the human natnre j but here r mould
further observe, that this whole divlIle natllre, comprehending the
~hree in one, dwells in the human, in the sonl, and in the body of
.J~sus, wqo thus becomes the true and peJfect image of God, in ~
hlgber sense th,}n an~els or men, and i~ the fir§t-born among mltny
brethren. 1\01 Olle in the divllle nature;dwells in the Father, an.other
~n the SOli, ami a third in tll(· Spirit, but the whole three in one;
J~1}.ovc.Lh is iij the F~thel, 111 the Son, and equally in the' Spirit.~
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Our Lord said, that the Father, implying tbe divine'nature, absolutely, "dweltin hirn'ltllddid the\'\'orks." , (Johnxi·v. 10) The
apostle adds, that" 'ill Christ dlvelleth all the fu,Iness of Godhead
bodily." Col. ii. 9.
Th~,s God has revealc"d his gl0rious essence';; arrd made known fo
us the mystery d his win, accordil1('; to his' good plNlsure, which
he hath purposed in bimself." Epbes. i. 9'. The 'pr'inc'ipal object
of that will and purpose, is Jesus Christ~ his first elect, by whom aU
bis dispensations ,Ire carried 011, as the man',of his rig.ht hand;' by
wlTOm he created all thing-s, ruled them, redeemed his people, now
governs the church and the ~ol'Jd, and to who"m he has cOlTln1itted
tlte last j'udgment; who is the eternal life, and we who know our
intcI'cst in that life a,re become dead, as OLlr nature" being fall,en,
when co~npared with Christ's boly natu,re is sensible only of sill',_
CO''l'uption? iniCJuity, and death. '
"
'
ADELPHO&~

J)--s, October 4, IS 191•

t.

ON Pl:.RFECTIO'N.

Walk before me, mid be thou perfect."

the patriarch was enabled to put in practice thiS co'&..
mand, the dismission of one incumberance was indisp,ensible :'-He

BEFORE

was to dispose qf Ms own ir'npeifectioll.

'

,"

The humanity which Abraba,rn possess,e4'; his character, and pe'r'fomlances ;--his 'a~sllmed sincerity, integrity; and- perfection, were
to b.e destn\yed,
This destnictiol1 wa:s effected
sacrifice:':' Take l now thy/Son,
thine only Son, Isaac, whom thou lovest, and, getthee into the land'
of lVIoriah, and offer him there for'a burnt-offering- upon,one of the
mountains of which I will tell thee."
'\
When we regard with spirituality a:nd interest this mernorab~e
oCCUrrence in th'e life of Abraham, bothiin its design and pract'ice,
the disposal of sin, 01' Imperfection, appears neceSsil1:Y and Tellsonable. Its necessity is disooverable by four pOSItions.
J. F;'om tlte de~igfJ ofsacl'ijices.
'
The design of sacrifice was to convey the perfection of a hum<;n
sacrifice to expiate sin, and produce reconciliation, betw!'=ell flIan
and his Maker. Through the various periods of tHe Abtahamic, and
Mosaic dispensations there was no way tOI dispose of actqal sin" nor
original depravity, but t\1rongh the institutiOll of sacrifices, or by
similar means of grace, figuratively to point out the necessity
of a complete atOllement in human lJa-ture, in the fulness of
time to destroy the enmity between 'God alid man. The ,language of our' great hig'h priest at the Advent, is conclusi"e here;
and it shews the' inefficacy of sacrifices, anti oblations, or other
means of 'grace, ,to expiate iniquity, and obtain, perfection, if
exercised by any of the descendants of Adam i-and hbw suitably
appropriate, how powerfully efficacious, his own saCrifice appears,

by
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in a body prepared by God, createu uut of the natnral coutse of the
,generations of men. "Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not,
but a body hast thou prepared me., In burnt offerings and sacrifi- ,
cesfor sin thou hast bad no pleasure. Then said"'l, La I come (in
the volume of the ,book it is written of me) to do thy will 0 God."
." By the which will we arc sanctified through th! offering of the
body of Jesus Christ once fo~ all: fo\' by one offering he hath,PERFECT,ED FdR EVER them tbat arc sanctified." Th!Js, the design of,
sacrifices shews the necessity of the dismission of sin, antecedently
.to the accomplishment of the command.
2. From the ordinance of circumcision.
This preliminary institution also pointed but the necessity for
Abraham to dispose of his own imperfection, previously to tbe fulfilment' of this essential precept;. and its practice led to 'the same
separating fjJicacJj, as that of the gospel sacrifice, namely, to communicate the spiritual or moral effect, of the institution of circumcision" perfectly defined, legally comprehended in the antitype, by
the coincidence of all covenant obligations in one perfect human
nature.
.
.
. The apostle applies the ordinance of circumcision after this
manner, as terminating in the disposal of sin, to produce the true,
spiritual worship of God by a newness of life; a life separate from
imperfection and sin in the res4rrectioIJ humanity of Christ. "We
are'tpe true circumcision w'ho' worship God in the Spirit, and
rejoice in Chri'st Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh. In
whom also ye are circumcised with the circumcision rnaoe without
hands, in PUTTING OFF THE SINS OF THE FLESH, by the circumcision
of ChTist."·
3. By the walk offaith.
.
, Sin !)Just be disposed of by faith, or it will never ne disposed of
. at all: for WIthout faith it is impossible to please God; 'and" whatsoever is not of faith IS SIN."
1j
, The necessity of this solem\'J transaction', this awfl\l sacrifice,
appears obviou~; tl1erefore, inasmuch as under the dispensation in
":hiciJ the patr:ar~h flourished, he was directed to walk by faith in a
new, and living way, exclusively competent to secure the disposal
of his own imperfection and iniquity, founded upon the most
honourable testimonials, in unIon with the perfections of God.
, Faith was indi&pensibl e abo, because the bodily and mental incapacity of Abr~m, would have for evel' prevented'bim from fulfilling
the command as a de"cendant of Adam, being under the ministration of the law, and involved in the guilt, condemnation, and misery of the fall. "For the promise that be 'should he the heir of the·
world~ was not to Abraham, or to his seed, through' the law, but
through the righteousness,if faith. And beil1g not weak 'in faith,
-:.he stag'gered not anhe, promise of God through 1Jnbelief; but
was strong in faith ,giving glory to God."
The patriarch thus disposing of his own imperfect natu~e .and

,
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performances by faith in the sacrifice of the Redeemer, -the denunciation," In the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die," was regarded 'as irrevocable, and the execution of this denunciation was highly honoured, fairly dismissed, as applied to the
dissolution of the ,antitype, in' all its solemnity and power; 'in all
its perf'e~tion and glory. If I be lifted up I will draw all mm
unto '1nl'.
/,1.. By the effectual discharge from sin.
" Sin shall not have dominion over \)Iou;" for, " Whosoever
abideth in him, SINNF.:TH NOT."
The foregoing method of destroying the imperfection of Abraham,
by faith, is regarded in the'sacred writings as highly essential,
because it enabled him to be separated from, what alone could preclude reconciliat.ion. " Can two walk together except they be
agreed?" Sin was to be extinguished; the old man with his deeds
was to be crucified and destroyed, before reconciliation could b~
produced. Transgression and iniquity, hereditary and possessiv:.e,
were to be blotted out in the, blood of the everlasting covenant, in
the fountain opened for uncleanness, and for sin, by regarding the
Eternal Son of God in the fulness of time, cloathed with the habili. ,
ments of mortality, fulfilling all righteousness, by active and passive obedience, and honourably producing an e\'erlasting emancipation from sin to all who believe. "He shall mak y reconciliation
for iniquity; and bring in everlasting righteousness."
By this practical effect of sacrifices to dispose of imperfection,
Abrabam received the Redeemer in cl figure, through the assumed
offering of Isaac, as virtually raised from the de~d ;-th~ antitype
llllvlng through death, put an end to imperfection, guilt, and depravity,by the sacrifice of the cro,s j-a sacrifice that became certain.,
perfect, consolatory to all the spiritual seed.
'
This construction as it refers to the effectual discharge from siq
is confirmed by tbe apostle's ,argument to the Hebrews:~" By
faith, Abraham, when he was tried, offered up Isaac; and he that
"ad received tbe promises offered up his only begotten Son; to
whom it was said, That in IsaClc shall thy seed be called; accounting
that God was able to raise, him up even from tIle dead,from whence
alsu lie received him in ajigure."
,
Thus, through faith, the patriarch was legally and mercifully
constrained to dispose of his imperfection previously to the fulfilment of the command; by viewing the vicarial obedience of the
Redeemer a.s exclusiyely qualified to destroy his original and actual
depravity, inasmuch, as by tbqt dep,ravity he had oeen held in bondage under the law~and at an infinite distance from God. No agreement could have been produced; no reconciliation could have been,
cffected, bet\veen man and bis Maker, unless an implicit, ,and sovereign adherence had been made to this mode of expiation. The
imperfection, or offence of which Abraham was the subject had been
committed against an infinite Being; and 'nothing short of. the
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atonement of the Son of Gou, in hu:man nature, in the cTlaracteT of
an II\'FINIT£ PERSON; c'Ould expiate that offence, and break down
,. the middle \vall of partition between the,parties~ "Awake 0 sword
against-the man that is my fellow,'"
,
. 2~ Th.e disposal rif imperj(~ction, previollslJJ to the practice ef thi6
command, was also Teasonable..
.
,
" Produce your cause saith the Lord; bring fo~th your SITOJlg ,
reasons saith the' king of Jac::ob." ~trong iildeed, when sin, Satan,
the world,and death, are weighed on tbelside of Abraham's imperfection; or, n~ther on th.e part of his otherwise, insurmountable 'depravity. but now fully expiated, amplv blotted ont, in a rea:,onable W(('Y:
,.Strong indeed, when the ability of the Son of God is taken into the
scales of justice; when the fulfiIlllent of the command nolV under
re\'iew is found to produce, '" good measllre,-'pn:ssed down and
shaken together,-and running over;" enabling believers to be more
than conqu!=lrors, and to receive of the Lord's hand double for all
their sins.
.
The evangelical prophet in his ~ccustomed ,method of explanation con,firm'l fhis :-" Come now ftnd let us 1"Cason· togetber saith the
Lord: though YOllr sins be as scarlet, ,tbey shalllJ.e as white as snow;
though ,tbey be red like, crimson, tbey shall be as w o o l . " ,
. 2. fVe Tfgard the pm'elical fulfilment qf the fOl1l11umd-" Walk
. BEFORE ME, and be thou pelfret!'
~b'at materials, what endowments,

wbat qu;;lifications are suffi'cient to accompli&h this imperative injunction?' \Vill the presumed
honest endeavours of man to do his utmost, as noticed in a former
paper, from the writings of Or" Rogers, accomplish' it ?- \Vill 1\11.HenrY,'s Definition of the 'Covenant of Grace, red uced to the abject
level of inan's sincerity and iIJtegrity, accomplish it? Will Mt"
\VesJey's inherent perfection, or Mr. Fjetcher?s outward benevolence ;-'will either-will all these combined, or a tnousand times
ten tbousands of such feeble;inadequate CO!lstl'L\c~ionsconvey the
least thought, perform the most trivial service tqwards tbe attainment
of this perfection ?-No, never. This' heterogeueous practice
must be removed. "Tell it not in Gath; publish it not in the
streets of Askeloll." This active, immacu'!ate ..command;1 thiscounterpart of the righteousness aJnd true holiness of God; a rigbteousness, a holiness,-a sincerity, a goodness comulcnsurate with
the law; so essential to glorify the united charadeI' of the Eternal
Three in covenant; so necessary to fulfil the design of OUI' creatior,
.in this world, will never be connected with such puny, inglorious
m~teria,ls; such wood, and hay, and stubble, procured by the carnal
inventions of men.
.
" Will the Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, 0\: with ten
thousands of rivers of,oiH-Shall I give my first-born for my trans-,
.
gression, the fruit onhe body for the sin of the soul ?"
All the religious creeds and practice of the above anthors; all
the ,sacrifices, obl~tions, ceremonies, vl:!stments, and other typic';ll
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appearances reg-arCled in the '"ord ;-all the acts, of charity, the
wprks of humility., related in ancient <rnd modern history*,-extend
!l0 farther'towards the attainment ()f this command than does the
celebrated work flf" The Practice of Piety;" -'::"'or the more popuJar, and cunningly-devised fables of-': The Whole Duty of Man:"
-publi<.:ations,-charity--humility, speoiollsly invented by Satan,
to mislead millions of the human race into the flesbly wisdom, and
self, delusion of a natural system of reljgion,' infinitely ad verse'to the
authority of the Word ; infinitely degTdding to the perfection of
the character of God. "0 foolish' Galatians !-This only would
'I learn of you: received ye the Spirit by the works of the law, or
by the heul'ing- of faith? '
,
And here of necessity 1 as a consideration of high importance, we
produ~e tbe following axiom (:l.llggested in October Number,), to
influence the walk cit the believer in the accomplishment of this
command.
_
The lJ7'((Ctia of rell:gion Z"S only fp-und in union with. t!le pplfe({tiOl~
~l Cod, when it is defined and el)jo!Jed IN HIM, wherein dwelleth all
the futness of the' Godhead bQd'ity.
,
When we are enabled to regarCl this axij:lm as, founded upon tbe
design, the autltOl'ity, al)d praatice of the word, the fulfilment of
the command in all the streams of 'practical religion, is acknowledged hy faith through the. work of th<,< Holy Spirit; uniting the
soul in all cavenant engagements T~ THE RiSEN HUMANITV 01"
I

THE SON OF GOD.

Here is solid I'ock-inimitable g09dness..c-unadulter:;tted sincel:.ity
-infinite perfecfion !,-Here, through the plenary effects, of this
injunction, so omni&ciently contrived, so gloriously managed, the
belie'ver discovers in all the progressions of theology, there is no
perfect humanity in which to live,'and walk throug-h this world, but
the humanity of Christ; for if any humanity at all be wanted for
the residence and covenant performances of the soul it must be a
perfect humani'ty: otherwise the Bible would be useless; and the
design of Christianity of ,no effect. "As !heJ branclt cannot bem'
fruit qf itself, e.<cept it abide in 'the vine; no more can:ye EXCEPT
YE AB,lDE IN ME."

,

While we attempt to live religiously in our pl'esent bodies
of sin and death; affect,in~ an assumed integrity, uprightness, sincerity, holiness, or perfection in ourselves, the ri.sen humanity and
perfurlllauces of, Christ, will profit us nothing. If Christ be not
risen as the object fiE religious residence and worship,-our faith
is vain, our preaching is also vain," allp we are fo~nd false witnesses of God." The law, in that case, has no humanity in which
to celebrate it's functions, its magnitude, and its honour; uut,it gIVes
judgment at every imperfect attempt towards perfection, as connected with the ministration ohin and condemnation; and professors of

* Viol' Butler's Lives of [hit Saints.
on this sub:ect.

A useful Work tifjustify a fair cOlUFarison
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the letter, thus"acting in a body of sill and death; thus depending'
on the nature and materials of Adam the first, are deprived of all
the promises ~nd the blessings of gospel,dispensation.
The believer is differently tau~ht, spiritually instructed. Abstracted from self, he discovers the necessity and the advantage of
a new residence in the humanity of the Redeemer :'in which he
pleads at a tbrone of grace the dignity, the acceptability of. his
,high, vocation, and walks through this world, ~greeably to the perfection of the law, by faith of the operation of God.-" We are '
always confident, knowing, thClt whilst we are at home in the body,
we are abscntjrorn the 'Lord: for we walk by'faith, not by sigbt.?'
2. The. practice l!f the preceding a:(:iom is discovered from the per-

fect conclusion if saCI'ifices.
, '
,
Abraham's practice was to look through the,dispensation of s:gns
~o the o~ject signified; to look from self to Chr.ist, in the teJlowship .
of his sufferings; in the power of his resurrectio.n. "Your Father
A:braliam rejoiced to see my day: and he saw it, and was glad."
He was convinced that the practica\ intention of sacrifices under
the" Ceremonial Law," was tbe resuscitation of the victim. 111deed, without this intention, the institution of sacrifices would have,
been uncertain and useless; without this intention, the judgment
'of God would be for ever displayed as " a consuming fire," by the
eternal death of the sacrifice; and there would be no human nature, in w'hich to sing of mercy and judgment; no risen humanity;
110 priest for ever; no elder brother coming up from Bouah, for
mercy and truth to meet together; for righteousness and peace to
embrace each other. .
.
It was from the consideration of the appropriate effect of sacrifices by a subsequent reyival, that the definitiv.e and consolatory expression of the Redeemer was adopted :-" Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it up."
".
Hence 1 conceive it appears evident and conclusive that the resurrection.state .of the humanity c,f the Son. of God, producing a
perfect residence for the reception and walk of the soul, was the
residence of the patriarch for the obedience of faith, to fulfil the
injnnction now under review. And believers of every' age are
privileged to enjoy the same residence, ~lTld accomplish the command in the same practic,e,-in the same sta~e of human perfection
in Christ Jesus, commensurate with the law and the cbaracter of
God, and cOlJg~nial with the design Qf their creation in all'acceptability, and life-giving 'power."-" In the third day, he willr-aise
us up, and WE. SHALL LIVE IN HIS SIGHT;"
This leads us to the last position of this subject, namely, the r-e.mU of the command ,in the perfection of the patriarch:
This; with some reflections, shall be regarded in a future
number.
MYRA.

.
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'To tile ,Editor if tIle Gospel Magazine.
MR. EDITOR,
'As the term Antinomian, is b~come an opprobrious badge of
distinctiOli, and is used to signif'Y those who bold the l!octrines of
free, unmerited, discriminating grace: and as such men are cha,.acteriz;ed in the preface to CHase's Antinomianism Unmasked, by
Mr. Hall, as a" privileged cla$s, who dwell in the seclud(·d region
of unshaken security at'ld lawless liberty;" I beg the insertion of
the following extract frOm the writings of a late author (Johri'
Brine) as they are now almost out of print, and may not be unexcepti~)Oable to some' of your readers: Blit rr,lOre.ebpecially, as it
contains an am!'>le refutation df the libellous charge contained in
the preface 'of Mr: Hall, do I wish the insertion of the following
chapter from Brine's Answer to the Ruin and Recovery "of Mankind. ILis entitled,
"'fiE LAW OF INNOCENCY PROVED TO BE IN FULL FORCE:, BE-

LIEVERS ARE eNDER IT AS A RULE OF CONDUCT: ITS ""AR[OUS USES TO THEM ARE SHlEWN ': T'HE NON-ELEc;r ARE UNDER
IT AS A COVEN.ANT OF WORKS.
SOCINIANS, AI:I.MINIANS, and BAXTERIANS, all agree in an opposition to the, holy law of God, which is .the invariable and eternal
rule of rig11teollsness to men: they contend, that since that law requires absolute perfection in heart and life, and men are de\?raved
and cannot obey it, or obtaiQ life by it; Cbrist bath introduced a"
new Jaw, which enjoins easier terms and conditions, ancj which it is
.. in the power of men with COMMON heirs to keep, and secure eternal happiness by the observation of. If anMher law is enacted by
Christ, under which man was not in a state of innocence, tbat law
is either perfect or imperfech or though the law is perfect, God will·
justify and save men by an imperfect obseryation of it. If the law
is perfect, and requires complete holiness in heart and life, it is the
ve!'y silme, tbat was given to man in his pr£mitive state, that is, it
if> the same materially, and not another specifical(y different from it:
• if it is another specificallydistinct frt"m ,i,t ; then indeed ,it is an impel'.
feet law, and exact and universal purity is not t:equired by it, which
to' SlI ppose, makes our Saviour the ministel' of s£n, and to' allow of
iniqui~y blJ a law. You will say this is a very heavy charge, wbich
deeply affects the sentiments of some good men; true, it is so; but
I am under no scruple of fully sllpport,ing this charg-e heavy as it is.
Tbe law of innocence is not abrogated, and anotber essentially distinct from it, introduced into its room, as it needs must I)e, if,per~
feet holiness is not commanded.
,
1. Tl;e apostle 'Paqll constantly t~aches, that the ~qspel cloth npt
make vozd the holy law of God; bt:lt on the contrary, he asserts the
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estahIishmet;Jt of the law by the gospel:' with respect to belie vers,
they ~l:e not indeed under it, considered fonrlally as a covenant
promIsmg reward in case of ohedience,and threatening punishment
upon a breach of its, precepts, for theyare'not under the law, as i,n
for~ ?f a covenant, b"ut under grace iri covenant form; tlley are
not Without law or a rule of conduct to God, but are under the law
~o Chri~t. ' It hath ,been frequ,ently, and with great confidence ob~
'" Jec~edto the assertors of th~ fre~..grace of God, that they deny, tha~
believers are under any oblIgatIon to keep the law, as a mle of behaviot;Jr; if any such persons ar~ to be found, their nu'mber I am
rersuaded is very inconsiderahle, would to God that none of his ra~
t!on'al'creatqres ever admitted a thought so contrary to the purity
?f, his nature, and destructive qf his gover,nment. For my own
part,"!' declare I shall as soon believe, tIJat Jlot a word of the gospel
IS true, as that ,believers are, not obliged to observe the holy and
perfect law of God, as a rule ,of conversation and walk: I woulel '
offer several things to the consideration of the r~ader, in ordel: to '
e~'p0se the egreg(ou3 folly llndunparaUelled immorality of such a
• zvzld .and e.rtravagant conceit.,
\
'c
!
I. This nec,essarily supposes that pone of the actions of believers
are sinful. If the apostolical d'e,finition C!f si,n, is allowed to be just
,and trl,le, the necessary consequence is; that u,here no law is, there £s
n~ transgression i,the,n a neglect to ~everency, adore, .and serve God,
wIll'ne no sin, then the perpetration of the most abominable vices
will Hot be criminal: for i,f sin is a transgression ofa law, and bel iever~ are not llnder the law, this consequence is unavo\dable., Jl.laccovzus rightly observes, sYwuld no .law intervene;,tMre would be' no
f!,,'ood work, nor' ami sin, all actions would then be £ndijferellt. There..
tore"
'
,
' ,
-2. The distillctiqn:IJetween good and evilwQuld then vaI)ish
into air, and cease to be :'·upon such a principle, the eternal difference between right and wrong, just and unjust, holiness and sin,
.l,
'
cannot subsist.' ' ,
3. According to, this' licentious opinion; no action~ of believers
would deserve pimishment ; 'for it is a breach of the law orily, that
Ilubjects men to penalty, and the displeasure of God, then" there
would be no need for them to address the Divine Being, in the
manner ofthc·illspired writer, rebuke me not£n tMne a'nger, lIi!itlier
c,hasten me £n thy itot displeasure. ' ,
" , , " . ""':
4,. 'This therefore is, an unavoidable consequence of such an im.
moral principle, that Christ suffered for no actions of believers.
The doctrine of the scriptures is, that he bore their sins, and sus.
·tained the punishment by, them dcmcrited : if believers are under
·no law,'they sin not; neither could Christ have any sin of theIrs
imputed to him; ·he could n,ot be 'Woundedjor theit transgressions,
'''fmd bTuz"sedjor thei~ iniquit1"es: What then:' becomes ofth~ gospel
as well as the) law?' Vie have neither the one nor the other.'
, 5. This v.i'le opinion is subversi ve of tbe experience of believers:,
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~·""they are much disquieted in their minds 'through the unregenerate

part that is in them, and the motions of it; but upon an applic~ti.on
of the blood of Christ they enjoy peace arid tranquility. A sense
~f sin and guilt distresses them, a view of pardon fills them with'
Joy unspeakable andfull Qf gliny. But if they are under no law,
and sin not, they cannot be either the subjects of sorrow througb a
sense of sin, or of joy through a discovery of remission.
6. Evangelical repentance can have no place, because dlat is a
godly sorrow for sin; if believers are not subjects of sin, (as they
are tnot ,if they ar~ under no law,)" they cannot be subjects of _
repentance. This is so contr~ry to scripture and experience, that
nothing can be more so, they look on Christ wlw11I they Ilat.'e pie/'ced,
or who suffered for their sins, and mourn as a man mot~rnethfol' his
onh; S(J/l.
7. Hence it follows that Christian communities have no rules to
walk by; nay, it is impo~sible that there should according to this
principle, be any Christian Churches or Societies; if a belicver is
under no law, it collection of then. can be under none: tllI;n they.
are not obliged to comfort the distressed, to support the .weak, to
relieve the necessitous, to rcprove the loose, or eject the scandalous,
and the Church at CoriBth was put upon -a wrong practice by the
apostle, in ca~ting out the ince.stuolts peTSon.
i
8. This necessarily supposes that, Christ dissolyed all obligation
to duty, than whiqh, there is not any thing,more false. His satisfaction. secures the persons of believers from punishment, but
chau!4es not the nature of their actions: 'vicious acts in them are
stiJl sinful, and will eternally remain so: redemption from the law's
curse, frees not from the obligation to observe its precepts.
'
9.' This abominable notion eclipses the glory of free-grace in the
remission of sin: if it is [lot allowed that sin is committed by believers, how can free grace be discovered in their forgiveness ?'Tis a most plain contradiction, that sin is forgiven to the saints, if
it be denied that they contract guilt; .'
. 10. If no divine law is in force to believers, God is not their,
governor, or Christ their king: rule and dominion, necessarily
supposes a law, or rule of bellaviour is given l'O the gover,ned. If
believers are under no law, God then exercises no rule over them
VI' coycems himself about tbeir conduct: it is .a thing indifferent
to him, whether they honour or dishonour him, adore or deny him
his glory.
,
This monstrous opinion sets aside the work of the Spirit U 1J0n
the hearts of the saints: if they are under no law, then it cannot
be imagined that the SpiriJ; of God convinces them d' sin, humbles
them for it, or raises desires in them, of a freedom from it, or gives
them joy and peace under a sense of pardoning love, or in ,a. word,
that he sanctifies their hearts and makes them holy, for all their
l}oJiness and sin are only imaginary things.
The holy and righteous law of God, is of great use and
,
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advantage to the saints; the pi'oper tl~e of it is very profitable, ahd
it serves to eXyeJlent purposes; the law is {5.·ood if (l nl(/l/1J use itlaliJ~
fully, and therefore it is not r.nade ('oid or' abrogated by the gospel, its uses to the saints are such as follow, ,
'
.
1. They collect from it what thoughts, wor,ds und actions are,
good and sinful. That the commands and prohibitions er the la'w
extend to the acts of our minds, to internal as well as external acts,
is most evident from the exposition given of it by our Saviour, in
.his sermon on the 1)10unt; it is a very mistaken apprehension that
men are not accountable for their thoughts, however difficult they
may find it tb' preserve them pure, regular, and holy. We cannot
exercise that humiliatIon necessary to'creatures guilty and vile, withQut a sense of that guilt we have contracted, and the knowledge of
this is only to be acquired from the law of God, the rule of our conduct, and therefore an acquaintance with, and a strict regard'to that
Jaw, in its precepts and prohibitIOns, procure us great benefit.
z. It isfrom the law of God we learn our miserable condition by
nature; that we are destitute of a righteousness necessary to 0111' acceptance with the divine legis.lator, we are taught by the purity,
spirituality, and vast compass of his commands; and the menaces
of the law in case of disobedience; give us a full conviction of that
wl'ath"vengeanc'e, and weight of pllnishment,to which our crimes
ex pose us; hence we ~annot but conclude, that our natural Slate,
is very calamitous and sad.
, 3: 1t is by the law of God we discover the absolute necessity of
placing Ollr hopes alld confidence in the righteousness of Christ
alone, which is only commensurable to its extensive demands:' Till
, men are under a powerful conviction of the defects and blemishes,
that :tU,end their own obedience, they will not submit to the perfect
obedicllce of a Saviour, which is that righteou.sness; that is 'revealed
ill the gospel from faith to faith. And it is only in the glass of God's
law, that we Can see how defective we are, in ejery act of duty ~
and get an acquaintance with our numerous offences.
,10 By a propel" knowledge of the divine law; we are excited to
adore divine goodness, which provided a Redeemer for us. In
proportion to our apprehensions of the misery, tn which sin hilth
exposed us, and the difficulty that attended our recovery, and,the
dreadful nature of that cll,rse Christ endured for us, will our gratitude rise for that salvation, the sovereign love and favour of God
designed to us, through tbe medi'ution and merits of his Son.
5. The law furnishes us with the knowledge of our duty; ignorance of the part we ought to act, ,in a vanety of instances, lowards
God, ourselves, ~ll1d our neighbour, is no snlall branch of the unhappiness attending human nature. It is ony by that law which
is wisely made the rule of our rleportment in ail things, that we can
improve id our knowledge of duty, and, get rid of that darkness and
ignorance about the manner of conducting ourselves, whidl is a reproach to the race of mankind. Then: are some of those advantaI
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ges, 'which aris~ to'us from the righteous law of God, but it lshete
to be observed that, the law cannot be of that service to us we plead
for, unless it be perfect; this leads me to shew, that a law of
milder terms, and easier conditions Qf life is not given,tQ men.
Ill, The enaction of an imperfect law, is a mistaken opiniQn,
which thus appears, ). It is inconsistent with the perfections of
God.
.
~1. It is contrary to thft infinite purity and holiness. ' Sqch as is
the nature of.God, such is bis law; his nature is holy, and ~o is his
law. Holiness he cannot but approve and command: sin he cannot b.ut bate and forbid: nothing more dishon\ll1fable toGod 'Ilia
men soon invent, than is the' opinio.nof his Qeing the author of an
imperfect law.
.
z. This cannot consist with tbe immutability of God. That
which God commands, he esteems good, and what he forbids, is
evil in bi~ acc()unt: If God ceases to enjoin the holines& be once
did, as to forbid the evil in any instance which he'strictly prohib.
ited, it follows that, what he once accqunted good, and what in his
esteem once was evil, are not by tbe divine mins! considered in the
same view, which is incompatible with the invariableness of God,
our supreme Lord and judge. Thus it must be, unless God requires not what he approves, and forbids not what he disapproves, •
which is a thought that will not be readily admitted, by those who
have a due coocernfor the glory of ~Qd.
'
,
3. It would be an impeacbment of the wisdom of God to concei ve~
him the author of such a law, as essentially diflers from that he before gave. It is not possible for buman governments, who have only
an imperfect vie,wof things, and as they at present appear, to enact
laws, in many cas'es, which if always ·to be continued in force,
would no w'ay be prejudicial to themselves or to tbe subjects; but
such an apprehension of the Supreme Being" divests him of his infinite wisdom, al1d limits his knowledge. 2. Such is the nature of the divine decrees, that their accomplishment requires not the giving of a law diflerent from that of i,nnocence. It cannot be reasonably thought, tbat tbe purposes of God
are so framed as to render any thing necessary, that is inconsistent
with the glory of his attributes, far be it from us, to entertain so
~nbecoOling an opinion of God, who is infinitely wise, holy, and
Just.,
, J
,L God's decree to savp- men is not conditional, ,put most free
and absolute. If he pur'posed the s.alvation of any part of mankind, upon certain conditions, either the perfol'mance of those conditions is in their power, or it is not"if,they,have not 'ability, tR fulfil those conditions theI) unless be,giv€s :th~ strE\ngth, f,Qr, their
performance, salvation is impossible to-be attained, and w,e must
necessarily suppose God to will and decree, that ,to be, which he
~new could not be, because he would not d,o that fpl'.p.wn, wh,ich
the accomplishment of his designs ab\~ut them, neces~a[j]Yi.rt;Cluired
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him ,to' do. If God will enal)le mell to perform those terms of life,
then their final 'happiness is' certain, but. this is not granted, it is
only allowed, that God affords those aids and assistances to-meh,
which if duly improved,would be' sufficient secl;Ire'their felicitv.
But, (1.) Can this be conceived of such a part of the human r'ace,
as are wholly ignorant, that sal~ation is at all intended for ,any by
Jesus Chris,t? Surely not... (Z. )', The helps which are said to be
given to~uch. a part of mankind as hear'the gospel, either. make
men regenerate, and insp,ire them with life~ orthey do not; if they
do, then is their salvati:on not a thing doubtful, but certa'in; if they'
do not, then let nlen say what they,please, till it is proyed that persons unregenerate, and under the dQminion of sin, al'ld dead in it,
.and who are in the flesh, ,may perform service acceptable to God,
which may perhaps be found a very difficqlt matter to Le proved,
if it should ever be attempted; salvation notwithstanding- these
common helps an'd assistances will remain, ci'thing impossible, and
God must be thought to have decreed that to be, which he eternally
JHlew never could be., A purpose of this sort, who will attribute
, to any wise man, and shall we aqm'itsuch an' apprehension of God,
who is in wisdom' infihite? Therfore, God's dtjcree of saving men
'is inconditional., of consequence, life, 'and happiness are not pio'1JOsed, on terms and conditions t6be performed by men: but are
fn(ely promised, and graciously bestowed 011 all such, whom God
, ilit~nded to save'; this considelyltioll alone, I should think is suffici~
enl to disprove the opinion of a conditional salv,atidn pro.vided for

to

any.

2:

.

God willed, not to impute sin to those, whom-he pilrpo~ed to
reconcife to himself by Jesus'<Cht;ist, 2' Cor. v. 19: God was in
Chbist reconcilit7g the 'world to MmselJ, not 'imputing their trespasses.
to;!hem: where there is a non-imputation of sin, tpere can .b£; no
illfliction of punishment; if there may , then the happIness of thme ~ ,
to whom sin is not imputed, is not certainly inferrible from the'
non-imput~tion of guilt; bunhus it isi~ the opinion of the apostle,
blessed is the man tu tlJhom the Lord wi{l not impute sin, or did God
once intend, nqt to charge sin on men, but afterwards changed his
purpose. W,hat should be the reason of such an ,a:It~ration in the '
divine mind ?Is it because fhe satisfaction of Christ is incomplete?
Then is he 'an imperfect Saviour, we are evidently undone, ,.and
God is disappointed of his end, in tIle constitution of his SOI1;' a
Redeenier to' bis people; which may by no means' be allowed of,
or is it because men f~il of performing what· is necessary on their
part to actual pardon? Then God only willed in a, conditional
manner, their remission, bUl decreed absolutely the satisfaction of
,Christ fOr their sins, and agreeable' to this absolute de,cree, actuallJ; .
charged sin on Christ, and punished him ill the stead of sinners whom
, 'he 'purposed to save, and yet he also charges sin on many of those
persons, and eternally da~ns them for those sins! If~he justice of
God in such a procedure' may be Yindicated, I should be glad to '
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see it done; a decree fa pardon sinners conditionally, cannot consist with an ah;mlute decree that Christ should satisfy for sin; there
is, therefore, no such conditional grant of pardon to all men, which
may not take' place as to the greater part of them:
No imperfect law is given to men-the non-elect are under the
law as a covenant of works.
.
3. God decreed to justify sinners by the obedience of Christ,
and as he viewed them in his righteousness, they were ever the ob.
jects of his approbation and deli 9ht. Such as are the subjects of
vocation, are the objects of justification, for whom God calls, them
he justifies, if the apostle b,e right: but he calls not all even externally,. and many who. hear the g-ospel,he calls not effectually; now I
ask if the righteousness of Christ secures justitication to all such, for
whom that righteousness ,was intended of God? If'it is answered,
no, then it should seem to foHow, that God is disappointed of his
e.nd, in designing tl;mt righteousness to such a purpose: this will be
denied,and it will be urged, that it was' intended for all such as believe, and no others.; then I would ask another question, can men
believe without the g-l'ace of faith is given? If so, it is of themselves,
and not the gift of God, and we have .hitherto been mistaken in
considering it as a divine gift, and were' unhappily led into that
mistake, by an expresi> assertion of the apostle, that so it is. his
assertions are therefore not to be admitted without some caution.
But if it should prove after all, that the apostle was right,then, r
ask, will God ~ive the grace of. faith to, all such, for whom the
righteousness of Christ was designed? ,If you answer God will afford such helps to men, as are sufficienf to enable them to.believe:
this I observe is either true o'.f some only, or it is true of all; it
can not be true of all, be<;ause Christ w'as .never I>I'<.Jposed as an object of faith to many. Again, these helps afforded to some part of
mankind, either produce the grace and habit of faith in the'm, ot
they do not: if they do, then all who enjoy those helps, actually
become believers. fo'r where the' grace of faith is wrought, God' doth
. not fail to reduce into act:' if they do not produce the habit of
faith in the s9uls of men, and yet they are sufficient to ~nable men
to believe, it must then be granted th(~t heavenly acts, may. be where
"there is no spiritual jife, that men dead in sin;u'nder the dominion
of it, whose hearts are sfone, who <Ire unr('g~l)erate, and in the flesh
mllY please God, that grapes may be gathered off .thorns, and figs
off thistles, and that the tree need not be made good, in' order to
boring fOl·thgood f r u i t . .
.
4. If God decreed the salvation of all men conditionally, he either
decreed to Rive them that grace which is necessary to assist them
to perform those terms of life which pursua,nt to that his decree he
sets before them. If he did not decree to confer those aids, that
are absolutely necessary to fulfilling the conditions of salvatipn,
'tlleir damnation is inevitable, and certain: if God decreed to afford
them sufficient helps" those heIrs re~enerate man or they do not; if
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\ they d~, then all men shall, be sa\Ced, unless it may b,e'thaUlea,.venly
life, created in their byar~s is extinguishep, apd ttJey after divine
quickenings be~cOJ;lle <;l~ad in "lin" which camlOt !)e; for if) Iyhomso,':
,ever a good work is begun, it shall be perfon.n~d until the day 06
Christ,: if these assis~ances give', not ,life, they are insufficient to
enable a dead man to act: if they produce ,nq principle of love'to
God, t hey are ins!lffi9ient to caus~ enmity, to love him and his ways,
so that t,h~ decrees of God, concerning the .s~lvation o( ~inners cannot be <;onditional: nqr. is a law of easier terms and cond'itions ·of
lif~, given t9 men? by .which they ,may 'obtain happipess.
.. •
JV,. Many absurditIes atten~ the 'suppo,ition of the enaction and
intropuGtion of s,ucb a la~v, whichI.shallllow m~nt~ob; it is appre.
he,ndeq that the·c?npitions 'and tenps of life prop9~ed to men,are
f~ith, repenta~lce, :::nd sincerei9bedie,nF~; tqat this ,ne,w law pronounces T!0t d,amiination in ca~e of sin ; .but~nly i,n,c,ase. repentfloce
,
.
is' w\lnting~ Hthus it is, then I observe ,as (ollqws; •
f" 1. .A ,person.\"el1I1y rege~leratemay be guilty.\of the most flagiti<,Jus crimes: if rpurder, incest, ad,llltery., cursing,'swearing, and a ,
Ldenial of Cbrjs~, ,may be's~ csteeriwd" the,obs,~rv;atiol\"thel'efore of
itbislawrriay'consist~¥ithtbe'w().rs.tofvi:cesl ~",
, " '
i ' 5{.
H no otllcr obec!ience is cOJlllnandecl in, this law, thiln.lJlay, bc
interrupted by ,~he, 'cpmmissipn ,of ;lIch d~testable cdmes, it, will follow that the;;e are nqt,sins", fot all sin is ajtl;ansgression of so.me law:
it is n9t ,supposed, ,9Iaft:m~n ue.unqer il;ny,o~b,~daw, if.therefo~e
.th~~ are not breach~s of tillS Jaw
,CbVenant), It IS; a verY'lmp'et:fect
Jaw ll1deed, and all mfi,rllte),y hOIX God can n,o mote be the author
I of it, than pe can be t,b~ ,1j.u,t\1or ?f sin l ivhic~l be ne~essarily hates.
I~, ~. Sin, aod impe,t;fectio.\I;, are eVl;W necessaU"ro,i(j~lr acceptan~e
"yitr, Goc;l:, such an obedience in k~n.d, as th<; 1~1Y' l:equires to that
f:ln,d, we IljUst yield, al1d ,npr aootbel~;~hat i~ specificaljy ,di.£fer~nt
frol1?'it; but s4ch~a;perfeqt obeeJ}:eqce is, ,and therefor~ by,'~::,ac'~
cording to"this law, perfe,ct, Qbediepce'canno~ ent,ide ~s to life,arld
nappi~less, for sucb the law requir.es npt :, ,principles Il,ot~ing ,so'dis,honourable to God" ,and, cOf,ltrary t,o ~is la\Y ,woLlld ,be branded with
,the o.diou~ name of /J~2tinQn~ianisrn!? ~ome.men, by those who embrace this detestable '9pinion.
,
l
"~I
"
!", 4. It is a pla~n ~ontTa}lictip.n, ,tp affirm thatl tgis ,law.is not vio,}ated by belie\1ers",~nd yet that repent~n,et1 is ,a,pec,es'sary copdition
J.o,f it '; forrepen,~al~~~,p"r~;-sqpposes the tomm}ssif-)O of sin, si.J~~e,~t is
C;l. godly 'Sorrow for tt, wh~refqre those w~o SIrl not, t~ey caI;lOot'~ct
repentance; for l\S has been before observed" sin is a, breach, of
tonle law, filen cann'o,t v.iolate a Jaw u,?der whic,h tbey an: not~)t. is
,denied that they are under tbe perfect law of God, against that law
therefor~ they do. not offend, and if this new law is not vipl~ted, i,t
will be difficult to prove,/tbal repentance is a fonditiQft of it. ,
,
..5; If to avoid ,these consequences wl:ich are most evidently absurd, it sho,uld be said thattnis law forbids all sil'l' and requires universal noliness, ,it iS,the very same, with that law given to man before /
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his fall, and it is 'not possible that men should keep, it, or obtain
life by it ,; to this, it is 11Ilswere(1 by Lirnbol'ch, tftpt the latt', yea
the law qf Clll'l:~t, forbids alt sin, but that God does not 1'igorolt,~ly
insist on a complete obedicnct!io it: hilt uus indulgence as a kind
fa.~/ler, pardons the sins if beb'cr.:el'S, and accepts of their SillCC1'C obedU:llcc ~n flu room of pCl;fect: To which I reply"
'"
I. 1 he most detestable cnmes do not expose them to God s dISpleasure, that beljevers may, and they have fa.llei1 into the worst of
si'l1S is capable of the most evident proof. r;, their sincere obedience,
nbtwifhstanding those miscarriages 'accepted of God, how can It be
that that ob'edience should deserve reward and punishment al"o?
Not by th~ same law sure, whi<;h this opinion supposes; but these
are thwg"s so' plainly contradictory, that both cannot rationally be
allowed to be true.
'
2. If this law forbids all sill, men cannot perf<-;ctty obey.it, and
if God justifies CJnd saves men on account of their imperfect obe'dience, then he bas publishe{\ a laW', \\!hich he intended should never
ve flilfilled, either by sinpers,ttH;:mselves, or a surety for them, how
much this makes for -the honour of the divine law, every intelligent
reader will easily detern\'ine.
'
3. This opinion naturally tends to pa(;if~ a gu,ilty conscien~e,
without an application of the bloot.! of Christ; which is the only
proper means of the removal of guilt; because it is the sole, meri.
torious cause of pardon. If this new Jaw cloth not suhject 'us to
penalty, unless for impenitence, it is our repentance, that is the
proper'condition and cause of remission, and n~t tIle sacrifice of
Christ.. If this does set aside the comfortable experience of the
saints in applying to' a crucified Saviour, for a sense of pardon, I
am mllch mistaken.
4. This notion supposes that imperfect works entitle us, to life,
they thet;efore do not subject us to condemnation and wrath; but
heaven is. bestowed on such, who according to the perfect law of
God, deserve hell and eternal destruction, and that on acco~'nt of
their own filthy 'rags, ,fOI' such are the' best duties of the saints,
when compared to the holy law of God, if this is not AntillomianIsm, pray what shall, or may we so esteem?
5. If God in justifying men, acco/unts them righte~us, they are
so, or they are not; it: they are righteous, then they have perfectly
obeyed that law which was the rule of their co'ndl1ct, or else they
cannot be truly so accounted; if this may
then opposite cha.
racters agree .to them, just and unjust, righteous and unrighteous t _
and they merit a reward, and deserve punishment, by one and the
same <;>bedience, which cannot be, if men are not righteous, then
God ill justifying of them, forms not his opinIon of t~em according
to tr'uth, heesteems,them t.o be what in reality they at~ not, which.
who will dare affirm, .' .upon the whole, ther.e,is no imperfect law;
enacted or can be, which sinful men may keep, nor cloth God or
VOL. IV.-;-:-No. XII.
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can he justify m~n, for an imperfect obedience to a perfect law;
the opinion therefore .of a conditional provision or salvation for all
mankind, is a downright error, dishonourable to God, and no way
profitable to men, as shall be hereaftel" proved. The law of innocency is i)l filII force, the e.lec;:~ are redeemed from its curse by the
.blood of Christ, God acts towards them, upon the foot of a covenant of grace, dic1,[I,lctricalfy opposite to that, and by this tbeir sa!vation is secured; the non-elect are left under the covenant of
works, to them no law is given which can give life, and by wbich a
justifying rigbteousness ~an come, their salvation tbe·refore is not
possible.'
,
J. If the no,n-elect are not under the law of innocency, they are
under no law, for the~e is no other l~w, which the things abo"e
urged, I apprehend fully prove. If they are undedt, they are under
it as a covenant, 01- as a rule of co~duct only; if they are ~nder it
in the latter, and l)ot in the former sense, then their sins are not
imput,ed, to them, they are, not condemned, on thempunish\llent
w!1l not be executed; but they will certainly be saved, which none
"{Ill aff).rm. They therefore are underil, as a covenant of works,
and God will proceed towards them, agreeable to the nature of that
. law or covenant.'
,
. 2. Thos.e, to ~ horn, sin, is imputed, are under a ~ovellant of
w.or,ks': for the covenant of gt:ace promises the remission of sin, and
ther~fore it is' not in the nature of, that covenant to change it. The
cbil.llenge which the apostle expresses in favour of God's chosen,
, rl~ll11y supposes the imputation'of sin to others: Who shall lay d1Z.Y. thzng to tIle cftarge q[,God's elect '? It £s God that Justifies, who
sllalt,condem'{l? It is Ch.rist that died. And if sin is charged on
the persons of the non-elect, as we have reason to conclude it is;
because this ch,~Jtenge, is given in the' name of the ELECT only:
they ~re under th~ cov,enan't of works, and have no rig-ht to any of
the blessings o~ the GQvena,nt of grace, for they are pot included in
the compass of it.
.'•
'
'
3. CondernnatiQIl' is .pronounced aO'ainst st)ch' as are not in'
Christ: none are if) him, but those wh~ were chosen in him, and
to whom he was appointed a head in the divine decrees. The nonelect were not chosen in Christ, nor was he constitut~d a head to
th.~lTJ) anc\ therefore tbey, stand condemned or are under the curse
of th~ Jaw of, \'i9I;ks: To. suppose, that Christ,may uecomeahead to
any persons, to wbom he was not appointed such in God's idecree,
o~,. tlpt they may ever be in him 4s member,S, is to, extencr his headsfllp 'byyond th'e divine purposes, and cannot be true. Hence it
fQlIow.~, tbat Chr.ist is not a head of,life.and influence to more than
the clec~ of vod, and therefo're, the whole number of the non-elect
are left undr the covenant.of works, and ,no conditional provision
of. salvation, is by any other covenant Il}ade for, a:ld granted to
iliem.
.
~. They are no part of his church, for the church of Christ only
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consists of such persons, who are denominated the first.born, and
who are written in heaven: all others are under the covenant of
works.
5. God will p'roceed in judgment towards thein, agreeable to the
nature of that covenant; to th-ose of them, who have sinned without
law, as without law, and to those of them, who have sinned,in tile
law, as under the external revelation. of that La-to: hnd therefore we
ma~ s~ro[).gly conclude, tliat they are under that law or cov(~nant,?
for It IS highly reasonable to suppose, that they are now under that
law, by which they will hereafter be tried abd judged. Now, thi.s
law proposes a_~ other terms or conditions of life, than perfect wor ks;
'hence it is apparent, that no proposal of imperfect works, as terms
of future happiness 'are made to the non-elect.
6. Men cannot be undpr two covenants, that are specifically distinct, under a law of w'orks, and under a covenant of grace also.
Either men are under the covenant of grace or not: if they are un.der thc covenant of grace, their sins are forgiven, their persons are
. justified, their hearts shalf he 'sa[)~tified, and they shall be eternally
saved, according to that promise of the covenant, which is orderea
in all things and sure. Since therefore many men are not saved;
they were never interested in the covenant of' grace; but werc left
of God as a righteous jurlge, under the covenant of w0rks. . "
. 7. A great, if not the greater pari: of the,non-elect, hear nothing
of the gospel. Can it justly be supposed that they are under;:\. cove!1ant, which is entirely concealed frOII! 'them,. and that they wi)] be
Judged by a law, of which th~y never had the least notice? This
seems to me a very unreasonable supposition. And if.t great par~
of them will, be proceeded against, in divine judgment, according
to the law of works; Can it reasonably be thought that others of
them will be judged by' a different law, one part of them by, the'
_covenant, or law of perfect works, and the other part by a law, of
imperfect works? Surely it cannot be.
1 remain, yo~r:s to serve in the cause of Jesus Chri.st,
T. B-cl.
ERRATA.

Among the correspondents on the cover of October Numt>er,for
Mehugarl, read MEHUJAEL.
'
AN ADDRESS TO

TEACHERS.

11: is the great plan of heaven to have Christ exalted., T~en let m~

call and exhort my reverend brethren and fathers to concur . ~ith
h~art and hand, in lifti~g up th~ chief cornc!·.stone, and makiJ)~
hls name to be rcmetpbered unto all generatldns, that the people
may praise him for ever arid ever, However he is rejectea by other
builders; let us study to exalt him, saying one to another,"
magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his name togethel·".
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Let us consider thecxcellcncy of hi~ person; and t!1e relation he.
\IS, bot~ by natur~ and office, he being " Inim~nuel, ,God
with u~," ol'clawed the great prophet, priest, and klllg of the
church; to answer the malcidie~ and miserie:.; of ignorance, guilt,
and bondage, we are brought utlder by the sin of the first Aclam.
Let us consider, that it is his· Father's will, " that all men should
honour him, even as they honour the Father" himself; yea, his Father bas " highly exalted him, and giveli him a name above every
name," and bath order.ed tbat every tongue should confess that
Jesus is the Lord, to (or in) the glory of his eternal Father." Let
us consider, that tbis is the work of the Holy Ghost, the great scope
of all his dictate~ iu tbe word, and of all his graces, influences, cll:d
operations. in tbe heart, being to lift up Christ: " Hc shall glorify
me; for he ~halI receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you,"
Th~ is the work wherein angels ddigbt,t0 be e;nployed; with what
alacrity do they celebrate his nativity, and tell tbe tidings of it unt.o
the shepherds. "BellOld, I bring you good tidings of .great joy,
which shall be to all peopl.e. For mlto you is'uorn this day, in the
,city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord," And there.
upon, "a multitude of the heavenly host praise God, saying Glory
to God in the highest, and on earth peace, ~ood~wI11 tow;mls men."
This was the work of all the prophets un~er the Old Testament,
they all prophesied of him, q testified, of his sufferings, and. of the
glory that .should follow." They were as so many harbingers, sent
to prepare the world for the reception of this glorious person. All
the apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers, given by
him unto the New Testament churCh, have had this' as the great
scope of their m,inistry, to edify the body of Christ, by Jiftin!!.' up
the glory of his person and work. This is and has been the husiness of the church militant here upon earth, and will be the work
of tbe church triumphant ti11'ough eternity. They all' with one
voice cry," ':I,Torthy is the Lamb that was slain, to receive power,
and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour and glory, and'
bltlssing." And is it' not glorious encouragement to us, to lift up
the honour of ,our Redeemer, when we have such company to join
us in our work? .
Consider that Christ is the foundation without which there can
be no building, for he is the chun:h's all ; "Christ is all, and in all."
He is her light, her life, her i"ig~,teousness, her strength, her peace,
her food, l;Jer clothing, her wisdom, bel' holiness. So that if he be
wanting, all is wanting; and tbe church is ruined. We cannot answer the ~oU\misliion we bear from our great Master, if we do not
exalt him. It is " Christ whom 'we preach." We are to be of
Paul'il spirit, " to know qothing'~ among our hearers, " but Christ,
and hir,n crucified;" we are" always to tl°iumph in the revelation
of Christ, so as the savour his knowledge may be made manifest by
us in every place." We can never finish our course with joy ~ and

b~ars to
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the ministry we have received of the Lord, except this be the great
sC0pe of our work.
Beware of the fatal errors, whereby the Jewish builders ruined their
once glorious fabric, and buried themselves in the ruins, thereOf.
Let us beware of those doctrines disseminated in our day, whicll
disparage the person of our glorious Redeemer. and derogate from
his ~upreme and independent Deity, hIS headship and sovereignty in
his church. Let us beware of nauseating the spirituality of his d,lctrinG, and the sublime mysteries ofollr' hQly religion. When' we
preach the law, let us open it in its extent and spirituality, so as to
turn lits edge upon the heart and conscience, that it may be a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the healt. Let us preach up
the everlasting rigbteonsness of the Son, as the only ground of a
smn'er's justification, and beware of every thing that has the least
tenuency to foster a sinner in his hope of sal\ration by the works of
the law,. Let us beware of blocking up the door of access to Christ,
by legal qualifications, whioh are no where 10 be had but in Christ
himself. Let us beware offormality eitber in preaching or praying,
whereby we 1I1ay deaden the ordinances of God, to our own souls,
or the souls of our hearers; and, in order thereunto, let us take care
to lay hands upon none, but such as, in the judgment of charity; we
have reason to think are acquainted' with the power of godliness,
el'en though they have been trained up in literature at the foot of a
professor of divinity. Let liS beware of carnal policy in the matters
of Christ's kingdom and glory. Let us beware of valuing ourselves
uponthe favour of men, great or small. Especially let us take care
that ~e, be not swayed in the matters of Christ with the favour of
great men; for this has been" a snare on Mizpeh, and a net <;pread
upon Tabor:" but speak the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth.
Let us seek the builder's word from the great l1lILster builder; for
there is a word which Christ gi ves to his faithful ministers, whereby
the art of building is much conveyed,"" I,have given them thy
word." \Vithout this word from the mouth of Christ, wc shaH never know th,e, true art of building the church: by this word the
man of God is made ,a perfect builder, and thoroughly furnished
unto every good work. ,And if you ask me, what is that word?
I ,answer, it is an experimental acquaintance with the power of the
word upon the soul, particularly the Imowledge of that leading
mystery, God'manifested in the flesh.
Take care that every stone of the building correspond with the
foundation and corner-stone; whatever doctrine or: practices do not
hang right with this regulating stone, let it be cast away. In ordel'
to which, let us examine our own and others doctrine and conversation by 'the plumb-line and inf~llible rule of the word: "To the
Jaw and to the testimony; jf they speak not according to this word,
it is because there is no lightin them."
Observe the signs of the times; and whenever we discern danger
"
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a.coming, either from open enemies, or lretended ftierids, Je't us
give the cry, like faithful watchmen; an though fellow:-bullders
be offended, there is no help for that. It is a heavy charge that is
laid by God against some, that fhey wel'e dumb dogs, that could
not bark, but preferred their own carnal ease unto the safety of the
church.
Wrestle Ill.uch at a tlll·ope. of grace for the COQntenance of the
great master, and assistance of his Spirit; for" except the Lord
build the h~>.Use, the ~uilders build 'in vain.. Paul may plant, and
.
Apollos may water; but it is G<.>d that giveth the increase."
'A WATCHMAN ON THE WALLS.
ADViCE TO If. BELIEVER FOR A NEW YEAR.

care that the foundation YOll stand on be well laid, upon the
everlasting rock Jesus Christ ; for this is thefoundation that God
bath laid in Zion, and allotlle1' fori'ndation can no man lay. Ye
must be cemented to this fuundation bv the Spirit and faith, other~
wise ye can never stand in a day
ttial; for your root being rottenness, your" blossom shall go up as the dust." The house built
ilppn the sand fell, when the floods came, 'and the winds blew and
beat upon it; but.the house founded upon this rock sball stand oIlt
against the utmost eHorts of tbe gates of hell.
Maintain an everlasting jealousy over your own hearts; for" lie
that trusteth in his own heart is.a fool," considering that it is" de:'
ceitful above all things, and despetately wicked," Particularly
take heed of the workings and sproutings of the bitter root of Ull belief, which causes to depart from the living God.
'.
Keep y6ur eyes upon the promises of persevering grace, particularly that, " I will U!ake an everlasting covenant with them, tbat
I will not turn away from them to do them gobd; but I will put my
fear in th~ir hearts, that they shall not depart from me. If you
plead and improve this promise by faith, it is impossible ye can
dra\\' back; for it is" impossible for God to lie." God stands on
both sides of tbe covenant, to fulnl both his and· our part df the
sal'lIc; and therefore plead., that he may fulfil his in you, that he
would keep you by his power, through faith unto salvation.
Keep SI steady eye on Christ, the blessed Mediator of tbe covenant. Eye him as a storehouse and fountain of all your supplies of
grace and strength; for it is " oilt of his fulness that ye receive, and
grace for grace." Eye him as your captain, to fight all your battles
against sin and Satan; for he has" spoiled prindpalities and pow,el's;" and if ever we overcome, it must be 'in tlIe blood and strength
of the Lamb. Eye him as your wide, to lead you through all the
dark and difficult steps ofydur pilgrimage; fot 'i he leads the blind
in a way that they have not known.. Eye. him as your pattern;
endeavour to imitate him in all his' imitable perfections; rUn your
Christian r'lce, "looking unto Jesus." Remember how steady
TAKE
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and firm he was'in carrying on tb~ great work of redemptIOn;
he sets h£sface like a.flint against all the storms and obstacles that
lay in bis way; he did not faint, nor was he discomaged, blLt" travelled on in the greatness of his strength, end uri ng- the cross, and
despising the shame;" for he said on the cross, " IT IS FINIsHED."
So study ye, after his example, to run your Chri,stian race, your
course of obedience, and press on against all temptations and diHicl.llties, till ye have fini$hed your course with ,ioy, and arrive at the
mark and prize of the high calling of God in Christ.
, .
Be aware of the first be'gin,nings of defeCtion and backsliding; for
one trip makes way for fl,oother. Defections, they are like the
rolling of a stone upon the brow of an high mountain: if onc~ it
begin to roll, it is likely never to rest til\ it be at the bottom. Ye
have been upon the mount of God; and if ye begin once to roll
down the hill of your high professions and resolutions, it is impossi.
hIe to say where your apostacy may end.
Study to be well skilled in unmasking the mystery of iniquity,
and in detec.ting the wiles and stratagems of the tempter, and to
provide yourselves with suitable antidotes against every attack of
the enemy. For instance, if he tell thee sin is pleasant, ask him, if,
the griping~ of. the worm of conscience be pleasant too? And if
one day in God's house be not benel' than. a thousand in the tent$
of sin? If he tell thee that no body sees', ask him, if he can shut the
eyes of an omniscient God, whose eyes are as a flame of fire, an'cl
who " setteth our most secret 'sins in the light of his countenance'?"
If be tell thee, that it is but a little one, ask him, if there be a little
God? or if his cispleasure be a little tbin~? If he tell thee. tbat sin
is profitable, ask him," ';Yhat is a man proHted, if,he shall gain the
whole world, and lose his own ,soul?" By considertttions of this nature, the mind comes to he fortified against tbe attacks and onsets
of that grand enemy of sal vation, and prove a notable ballas~ to keep
the soul firm and steady against tbe most violent storms and tempests
that may blow either from earth or bell.

,.

--.--

IN THY RIGHTEOUSNESS 5HALL THEY BE EXALTE·D.
GOD'S Israel are a happy people, because they are privileged' to
know thejoyJul sound. The gospel has ajoyflll sound; a sound or
peace, a sound of.life,'a sound of liberty and salvation. Sonie are
privileged to hear this sound with their bodily ears; but the great
question is, if they know it, l,1nderstan'd it, and give faith's entertain·
men,t toit? Alas! Isaiah's lamentation may but too jnstly heqoritinued,
with respect to the ?:reatest part'bfthe bearers ofthe gospel,' Who hath
believed oUl' report?:' They' are a hapPY' peopl'e, becau,;e tlley
walk in the light of his eountenat:lce. They are privileged with the
special intima'rions of his love, which puts l110re gladness in thei.r
hearts, than wben corn, wine, al)d oil doth abtJund.' Whatever discouragement they may meet with from the world, yet still they have
I
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ground of rejoicing ill their God: "In thy name shall they rejoice
all tilt': day," and " Thanks be unto God, says the apostle, who,always co:nseth us to tri umph in Christ." Their happiness is evident
fwm this, that they are dignified ,and exalted above other~, l.>y the
imlll3culatt' robe of ::l surety's righteousness; In tll;!! righteousness

silo 11 the!) be exalted.
In tbe t1r~t Adam wc were debased unto the lowest hell, the crown
havine: f81lcn from our heads: but in Christ, the second Adam, we
are again exalted, yea, exalted as high as heu.ven, for "'e" sit
togetber with hi'm in heavenly places," says the apostle. This is
an incretlible paradox to a blinded world" that tbe believer, who is
sittjllg at this moment upon tbe'dunghill of this earth, should at the
sallle tHne be sitting in heaven in Christ, his glorious head and fepresentative; amI yet it is lndisplltably true, that we " sit togelher
with,him in lleavenly places." Yea, in him he " rules the nations
with a rod of iron," and triumphs o~'er, and treadeth llPOll all the
powers of hell. The ground of the believer's preferment and exaltation; is in t~y 1·igliteollsnsss. . It is not in any righteousness of his
own; ino; this he ut,terly disclaims, reckoning- it but dung andlos!!,.
filtl(1J rags, ckgs meat: but it is in tlW rig-hleousness; that is, the
n:E.·htcousness of God, as the apostle calls it, " The ,rig-hteollmess
which i,s ofGod by faith." The righteousness of God is various!y
taken in scripture., Sometimes for the infinite rectitude and equity.
of IllS nature: "The righteous Lord loveth righteousness." Sometimes for his rectoral equity, or distributive justice, which be exercisctb in the government, of 'the world, rewarding the, good, and
punishing evil-doers: " Righteousness and judgment are the habitation of his tbrone." ~ornetimes it is Pllt for his, veracity and faithfulness in, accompbhing his word of promise, or in executing his
word ofthJ,"eatening: "Tby faithfulness reacheth unto the clouds:
thy righteousness is. like the great mountains." It is often· put fOr
the perfect righteousness which Christ the Son of God as our Surety and Medialor brought in, by bis obedience to the law, and death
on the cross, for the justification of guilty sinners: an'd tbis, is fre-,
, quently called the righteousness of God. In thy righteousness shall

the,y be e.volted.

'
Whatever honour or happiness believers are exalted to, tlte r£glzteotlsness qf Christ is the ground and,foundation qf it. It is allowing

to the Gomplete obedience, and meritorious death of the ever-olessed
Surety. .Th.is is the foundation which God hath laid in Zion, upon
which all OUl; happiness in time and through eternity is, .built.
That we might understan.d tbe necessity of a perfect righteousness, we shquld, know, that God baving made man a rati(,)llal crea..,1
ture, cnpable of moral government, be gave him a law suited to his
nature, by which he was to govern himself in the duties be owed to
God his great Creator. This law was delivered to man in the form
(;:If',a c0venant,.witb a promise of life upon the cOlldition of perfect
obedience, and a threatening of death in case of disobedience. Thus
stood matters between God and man in a state of innocency.
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Adam, and all his posterity in him, and with him, having broken
the covenant, are become liable to the curse, and penalty of it; so
that our salvation js become absolutely impossible, nlltil justice be
satisfied, and t,he honollt" of the broken jaw bc repaircd. The law
and.i ustiee of God,are very percm ptory, and stand upon a fu Il satisfa,ction and reparatioll, otherwi~e heaven's gates shall be shut, and
eternally barred against man and all his posterity. The flaming
sw'onl of ju,tice' turus every way, to keep us from access unto the
paradi~e that is above.
.
,',Vhile man ili these circumstances was expecting nothing but to
fall an elenJaI sacrifice unto divinejusli,ce, the cternal Son of God,
in his infinite love and pity to perishin?; sinners, steps in as a Mediator aIld SUI'ety; offering not only to take our nature, bl,lt to take
our law·place, to stand ill our room and stead; whcreby the whole
obligation oftbc Jaw, both penal and perceptive, did fall upon him;
that is, he 'becomes liable and obliged both to fu!fillbe command,
alid to endure the curse of the covenant of works, wbich we had
violated. And it was an act of amazing grace ill the Lord Jehovab,'
to aJl1li~ a Surety in our room; for, had he .stood to the rig<mr and
severity of the law, lIe would have demanded Cl. personal satishlction,
without adrnitting of the, ~atisfaction of a Surety; in which case
Adarn, and all his posterity, had faflen under the stroke of aveng-ing justice through eternity. But glory to Gou in the highest, wb(}
not only admitted of a Surety, but, provided one,and laid help I}pon
one that is mighty.
Christ, the eternal Son of Gou, being in " the fulness of time,
made ot a woman, an~llllade under the law," as our Surety,.he actually, in our room and stead, fulfilled the whole terms of the covenant of works; that is, in Cl word, he obeyed all the commands of
the law, and elidured the curse of it, and thereby brings in a complete law"righteousness; whereby guilty sinners are justified before
God . . And this is ~he righ~cousness by, whi~h w~ are exalted. By
his active ahd passive obedIence, he magnifies the law and makes·
z"t honourable, and the Lord declares himself to be TlJell.pleasedfor
llZ~' l'I:g hteousness sake.
. This, rig-hteousness of the Surety is conveyed unto us by imputation; as .is abundantly plain from many places of scripture. God
reckons wbat the Surety did in our room unto us; so that bis rio-hteousness becomes ilS much ours for justification before God~ a.:;
.tbough we had· obeyed the l~w,ill1d satisfied,justice in our OWl) persons. . Now, tbis imputation of 'the Surety's righteonsness runs
principally upon the eternal tramactjon between the Father and
the Son, wherein the Son of God was chosen and sustained as
the Surety of an elect world. Then' it was that he gave' bond to
the Father, to pay their debt in the red gold of his blood, say ilJo<
" Sacrifice and offering thon didst not desire :-Lo, I come :-"::1.
delight to do thy wil1." It is grounded upon the actual imputation
VOL. IV.-No. :XlI.
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of our sins unto him: "The Lord laid on him the iniquity of
liS all." There is a blessed exchange of places between, Christ
and his people; he takes on 0111' sin and umighteoLlsness, that
we may be clothed with the white robe of his righteousness: "Hc
WilS made sin for lIS, who knew no sin; tbat we might be made tbe
righteoLlsne~s of God in him." ,Tbis imputation u goes upon the'
grollnd of the mystical union between Christ ~nd the uelievcr.-,
When the poor soul i~ 'determi,ned in Cl day of power to embrace
tbe Lord Jesus in the arms' of faith, Christ 'and he in that very
momt'nt do coalesce into one body. He becomes a branch of the
noble vine: a member of that body whereof Christ is the glOrIOUS
head of eminence, influence, and go\'ernment. ,And being thus,
liniteu to Christ, the long and white robe of the Mediator's ;',ghteOllsness is spread over hi~; whereby he is not only freed from u con _
demnatioh, but forever sustained as righteous ,in the sight of God;
" But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us
wisdom"and ri~'hteousne:;s, and sanctification, and redemption."
It is an ev('ry way perfect and spotltsS righteousness; and how
,(:all it, 'be other.wise, seeing it is the righteousness of God? so perfect is it) that the holy 'law is not· only fulfilled, but magnified ap.c1
made h0170uTablc th.ereby. So perfect is this righteousness, that the
piercing eye ofinfi;Jite justice cannot find ,the least flaw in it; yea,
Justice'is so fully satisfied therewith, that God speaks of tile soul
who,is clothed therewith, as tbou-gh it were in a state ofinnocency,
and perfectly free from sin: " Than art all fail', my love, therc is no
spot in thee. He ha'th not beheld iniquity in Jacob, neither hath
he seen pcrvcrserless i Israel." I 1111 eed , he beHolds many spots in
the believer, considered in himself; ,but not a spot is in him, con,.
sidered as under 'covert of his spotless rip:hteousness .
. It is a md'ito1'iiJus rig'bteol1lmess.. TIle redemption'of the foul is
so precious, fhat'i t "Would have ceasedfoTever, unh;ss -it bad 'been redee,med U.V this'. righteousness; for silver and gold, and such corruptible things, cO,uid neve'r do it.. Lay heaven and the glories
thereof, ill the 'balance with this righteousness, they would be all
ligbt as a feather, compared with it. Heaven is called a purchased
inherit({m~e, and this righteousness is the price that bought it. There
is such iueritiQ\ it, ,that it expiates sins of the blackest hue, and,
redeems a ~whole elect world from wrath and ruin. Yea, such is
the intri~,sic value of it, that had it been so designed, it could hav~
saved the wHole posterity of Adam, yea, ten !housand worlds of angels and men, u pOD l{ Sll ppositioo of their existen~e and fall. With
what confi<Jence, tbel:), may a poor soul. venture)ts eternal salvation
upon' this hottom,!' 'Considering it ,is an ,t'nc{Jmpa'rable righteousness.
There is' no righteousness among the creatures that can be compared
with it. Co\npare it with our own righteousness by the law, and
the apostle Paul will tell us, that 'he reckonell 'his 'own pharisaical
'riO"hteousncss before' conversion, yea, his own 'obedience hfter conv:rsion, but as dung, when"la'id in'the bala:nc~ with it. Compare it,
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~ith Adam's righteousness in a state of innocence,

yet with the
righteousness of the spotless ,angels, they are \but .like glow worms,
when compar~d with this sun; the one is but the righteousness of
a creature, but here is the righteousness of God.
It is also a soul-beautifying and adorning righteousness: ", I win
~reatly r~joice in the ,Lord, my sOIlI shall bejoyful in my God, for
he hatq clothed me with the garments of salvatio'1, he bath covered
me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh himself
with ornaments, and as a bride adorneth herself with her jewels."
'The poor soul, that was blilck, by lying among thepotsfo when
cJothed wjtb tbis robe, shines" as tbe \Vill~s of a dove covered with
. silver, and her feathers with yclI\)I,v 'gold."
Likewise, it is an evedastillg rigl!1teousne~s, as the prophet Daniel
calls it. Indeed this righteousness bad no, being, save in the. purpose
and promise of God, till Cbrist actually appeared in ol~r nature, and
satisfied the commands of tbe law, and demands of justice : however, uFioll that v.ery being that ,it had in the purpose and promise
of God, it became effectual for the jU'itification of all the Old Testament saints., This rig)'J,teousncss, thj:ln, I say, is <~n,everlasting
righteousness, bo~h as to the contrivance and duration of it. The'
contrivance of it bears date from the coullcilof peace in the ancjent
years of'eternity ; for tije SuretY' was set upfrom eVI!.1'lasting_ And
as it is everlasting in its root, so also in its fmi t..; for u por,l this righteousness the saints ,will stand, ami /Je acquitted, at the day ofjudgment; and upon this bottom theY'will have their stand,illg in heaven
through etern ity. T,be song pf the redeemed for ever wi 11 bc,
" He loved HS~ and washed us frol1J;Gur sins in his own blood." ,
How sout-dign?!ying and e.valting this righteousness is.. Solomon
speaking of equity in tbe administration of justice, says, tbat even
that kind of rig,hteousnes.s exalteth a n,ation. I am Sure this holds
true of the ir.nputecl righteousness of the Lord, Jesus, z)t t/~y nghteollsness shall they be exalted.
""bat' happiness and dignity does this exalt the believer to,' for
it exalts him above the law as a .covenant of works; yea, above t\le '
commanding and tbe '.c,ondemning power of t,hat covet!ant. "Ye
are Dot .under tbe Jaw, says the apostle, but under grace;" And if
they ·be not under it, it follows, tbat they are exalted above it.
In considering the law as a co~enant of works, demalldi lIg the
debt ,(')f ,<r>hediepGe as a con,dition of life, or thrcatn,illg eternal
wrath in case of disobedience, the believer i5 indeed exalted above
it by the righteousness of Christ. And if the law at ~r.y time attern pt
to bring the bel,ieverin bondage to it, be is to stand fast in tbe liberty wherewith Christ hath made him free. The bond-woman Har,rar,
with her offspring of legal fears and terrors, are cast out by faith ill
the Lord Jesus Christ. Ifa believer in Christ, shall heal' the thunderingsa,nd curses of mount£bal, or S.inai. hehas no reason to be affrighted; forChrist by his righteousnesshath redeem'cd frOtIl thecurseoftbe
law. "Thou art not come unto the ~:nouut that 'might b,e tOl1che~,
01'
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and that burned with fire, nor unto blackness, and darkness, and
tempest :-but thou art c'ome u:nto mount SioIl,-and to Jesus the
Mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of sprInkling, that
spcaketh better things than that of Abel." The believer is dead to
the law by the body of Christ, bein'g married unto a better,husband,
even him that is raised from the dead.
' •
In this righteousness the believer is exalted above the world; the
" woman clothed with the sun, has the modn under her feet;" which
may not only point at the believer's duty to soar heavenward in his
affections, but also his privilege in Christ', to trample both upon the'
fl'owns and Batteries of this lower world; according'to that of the
apostle, " This is the victory that overcometh the world, even our
faith."
, 1;'hus he is exalte~l abovc the power and malice of Satan. Indced as long as the believer is 9n this side of Jordan, the devil will
be harassing him with his fiery darts, and do his utmost to make
him go halting to heaven; but by virtue of this righteousness,
namely, the doing aIllI dying of anI' ever, blessed Surety, the de')'il
is both dIsarmed and destroyed. The head of the old serpent is
bruised; fOl"" through death he destroyed him that had the power
o~ death, that is the deviL" ,And by faith in the blood and obedience of tpe Lord Jesus, the believer treads ~atan under his feet;
.
they oper'come him by the blood of tlte Lamb.By this righteousness the believer is exalted above death. Perhaps thou art in bondage through fear of death: thy heart is like
to faint and fail thee, when' thou lookest to the swellings of this
Jordan, But take a view of ' this rig'bteousness, and thou shalt be
exalted above the fears of it; for althougb than be liable to the
stroke of death, yet by this righteousness thou art freed from the
sting of it. What is the sting of death 1 It is sin. Now, Chri~t
he has" FINISHED' transgression, and made an END of sin, by
briMging in everlasting righteol1sne~s." And therefor:,e thou mayest
roll that word like a sweet morsel under thy tongue. "I will ransom
them from the' pOVl;er df the grave: I will redeem them from death:
o death, I will be thy plagues; 0 grave I will be thy destruction.".
Thus the believer is exalted above all accus'ations; from whatever
fJuarter they may come; the apostle gives a bold challenge, " Who
shall lay alir thing ~o the charge Qf God's elect I" The challenge
is universal'in respect of all accusers: as if he had said, Is there
any in heaven, earth, or hell, that can accuse,them? It is universal
in respect of all the accused; for the whole elect' of God are comprehended, among: whom there bave been as great sinners as ever
breathed on God's earlh. And it is universal"in respect of all
crimes: it 'is not said, Who shall lay this, or tbat, or the other
crime to their charge 1 but ANY THING? and what can be more
comprehensive 1 .;Now wbat is the. ground of this bold cballenge ?
Tt is groullded on the righteousness of Christ :' for, says the apostle,
" It is God that justifieth: who is he that condenmeth? It is Christ
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that died, y~a rather that is risen agai.n. The believel· is exalted
by virtue of this righteousness, unto a state of peace and reconciliation with God: H Being justrfied by faith, we have peace with
God." God for ever lays aside every grudge in his heart against
the soul that is clothed thel·ewith; as they are exalted by this righteousness"' bnto a state of SOI)ship. Christ was " made under the
Jaw, to redeem them that were under the Jaw, that we might receive
the adoption of sons," and ~jnto n state oJ fellowship and familiarity
with God, and access to him with holy confidence and boldness: .
, " Having therefore, brethren, boJoness to enter into the holiest by
the blood of Jesus, by a new and living :way which he hath consecrated for us, through th~ vail, tha't is to say, his flesh; and having
an high priest over rhe house of God: Jet us' draw Ilcar with a true
heart, in full assurance of faith." '< Seeing then that, we have a
great high priest, that is passed into the heavens, Je:tIls the Son of
God, let ns come boldly unto the throne of grace." The believer
may come, unc!e.r tbe covert 'of this righteousness, With as great
freedom unto God as Itis Father in Christ, as eVer Adam could have
done in a state of innocence.
'
At last tbou shalt' be exalted .to a state of endless glory. For
heaven is the purchi1se of the obedience and death of Christ; and
faith acted on this righteousness and satisfaction, and is the PAtH OF
LIFE, by which we entel' into thes~.RlvERS pF l!LE'ASURES, and that
FULNESS OF JOY which is at God's right hand for evermore.
'VeIl then Christian believer, Is it so, that in Cl Surety's righteousness believers are exalted? Then see, tbat wl1atever account the
world may make of them, as the dross and off-scouring of the <;artlt, '
yet they arc dignified persons in God's reckoning: "Sinc<: thou
wast precious in my sight, thou hast been honourabllil," ___
But the beJieverhas no groun£!' of boast,ing. Why? Because it
is not in his own, but in Christ's righteousness. that he is exalted;
" Boasting is excluded ," says the apostle. "By what !'aw? of
works! Nay; but by tbe law of faith." If it were by our own
doings or·obedience that we were exalted, we would have something
to boast of·: butsince it is in his righteousness that we are'exalted, we
have nothing whereof to ~Iory in ourselves. There are three <Jues- .
tions that the apostle as,ks, which rnay silence all flesh, and put all
boasters to an eternal blush. Who maketh thee tq 'differ? What
Imst thou that thou didst not receive? Wby do~t thou glory' as if
thou haclst not received it? What obligation do 'we lie under to the
Lord Jesus; who, although he W\L~ the great lawgiver, yet was con.
tent to be made nnder the law; though he was the Lord 'of life, yet
humble~ himself unto t~e death, to bring in that righteousness by
which we are exalted. He was' Content to be numbered among the
trdflsgressors, that we might be coun[(~d a'nong the righteous; be
was content to become sin, that we might be made the righteous.
lIess of God; content to ,h.ecome a curse for ut, that ~he blessing
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rifAbmbam: might,rest, upon us'. 0, admire this love, which p<lsseth knowledge.'
"
,
Let it be a noble antidote agilinst a spirit of bondage unto fea'r. '
What is it that thou fear, 0 believ,er?" Indeed if· thou sin, thou
mayest fear the rod of a Father'; for" he, will visit thy transgression'~ith the 'rot!, and,thine ,iniquity ,witb' stripes," .But art thou I,
afraid of vindictive wrath? There is no ground for t~is; he has
" delivered us out ofthe"hunds of OUI' ,enemies, that we might serve
liJirn witJlOut feal'i" that is \yithout all servile or slavish fear of
wr,ath. Art thon afraid of th~ tempests of mount Sinai? There is
no gl'ound for't:hat, f,)r the storm brake upon the head of thy
Surety ; and 'therefor~, thou mayest sing and say,", Though thou
wastangry with me, thinea,hger is turned away." Art thou afraid
lest thou be refused access unto the presepee-chamber ? Improve
this righteousness by faitb, and thou ,'shalt see that the way to the
holy of holiest'is opened, and get ~he b~nner of love displayed over
t~ee, ,Whenever the poor,believer taT,e's tile rigbteousnessof the
'::O;urety in the hand oLfaith, and holds it up unto Gaq as a ransom
of his own fi9ding, he is ,so well pleased' witb, it,\ that his frowns are
tUl'ned into smiles. In, a word, you sball nev,er get rid, of a spirit
of bondage, till you learn )J~y faith to improve, this law-bidio'g rigb- .
teousness ; and then indeed .legal fears and ~errors dq.vanish, like
the darkneSs of the 11igh\: before the!rising of the Son.
.
Here is a 7'eproq{ tlnto all thos~ who are ,seeking, to exalt themselves by a rigbte<:>l15'ness of their own, like tbe Jews, who" \vent
about to establish their own righteousness,and wO\lltl fiotsubmit themselves' unto the righteousness of God." There al'e some of the
heal'ers of th~ gospe1,. who exalt thewselves io a negative righteousness: they are not So bad ·as others: they' are fr,ee :of gross outbreakings, bej,og nO cqmmon drunkards, swearers, orsabbath-brea~
el's ,; and therefol'(:; 'conclude tbat all is right' w,ith thinn. 'But the'
Phari'~ee could rnak~ tl~is brag: and Paul before conv~rsion(Gould
say, tb~t touching th'e la'ilJ he was blameless; and yet. when God
opened his, eyes, he found .himself lying Nnder the tl'rrest pf justice;
for" when the 'COl1lmandm'ent canJe, sinrcvived, and he died."
Oth'ers areex'a'lting themselves in a mot;<il :ki~ld of righteousness;
they not obly cease. to dO'l;(vil, bnt do, many things th3lt are Inate':
. rtally goofl: they are so~er,. temperate, 'just in.theiF dealings,
libend, te the F>9or, good peaceable neighbour,~; they lo~e evcTy body, and every, body lo-veil them; they keep tbe command,.
ments as w,eU as 'they can: 'liI~cl f:his is th~ ground they ,are st~nd
illg upon. ,But 1 dray say to you, as Christ said to the ,yo:wtl'g
luan, w!lro told 'hi'ti'!, " AJI th,ese tbings ,ba4,:e I kept.from my y,aut<!l
up, y~tlackes't'th'oli Ol'le thingr."'· 0 'what is rhat? ,say you •. I
allSWer it is to ,be brougbt 'off fr,o'm tbg'toHen b'OU@'ltl, of,ac'Ovenant
of wor~s th3:t.ye are stahding upoh.' Ye want 'tt> ,see that ye .are
'spifitually dead itl1.trespasses and 'sins, and ,that' ye are legitlly dead,
condemned alrea?y jand the wrath of God abiding on ~ou., Ye
v
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want to see, that" all your oWn l'ightl"OllSneS ' is as 61.thyl·ags," and
T in the Lord have [
to be maue, to say, with tile church, " Surely
rig-hteousness and strength.'\ Others will go farther toan bare morality; they will abound in the duties of.religion, read, bear, pray,
communicate, run from sermon to sermon, from-sacrament to sacra• mcut; and upon tbese thing-s they r~st, AH,thcsft tbipgs are good
in their proper place; but if )'ou build your hope of acceptance
here, you are still on a covenant of works bottom, seekinv.. righteousness, as it 'Were by the 7tJorks ~f the (aw; and while you do so,
you do but seek the living among the dead. All your works ;~re
but dead works/till you be in Christ; and they wi.ll but stand for
cyphers in God's reckoning, till you be brought to submit to this
righteousness, 'by wliich alone guilty sinners can be exalted. Others··
rely upon a Olixecl kind of righteousness: they will freely own, that
their duties and performances will never exalt them, into favour and
acceptance with God; but, 0, say they, it' is Christ and our duties, Christ and our prayers, be and our te,ws and repentance, that
must do it, But believe it, Christ and the idol· of self ,will never
ceinent; these old rotten rag~ will never piece in with the white and
new robe of the righteousness of the Son' Qf God; and. if you adventure to mingle them together," Christ shall profit yotjlnothing."
Others again, they will pretend to r.enou(lce all their works ulltl
dl.lties, and own, with their mouths, that it it is by faith ,in Christ
ollly that they hope to be aceepted; but though they OWlI this with
mouth, yet their hearts cleave fast to a covenant of works ~ th~y
were never ~ thTOUgh t!l~ la'w, dead to the law; and when nothing
else will do, they will make their own act of believing'the righteousness on which they lean fm· acceptance; which is still la seeki'ngrighteolJsness in themselves; whereas, if ever we ue justified before
God, we must have it in,the ~ord Jesus, saying, In him will we be
Justified, and in Itz'lh alone will ,we glory. Faith carries the soul
quite out of itself; ,yea, faith r~nounces its own act in the point of
justification. All these, and many other reoms and lying refuges~
bath the devil and our own hearts devised, to lead us 011· from
Christ. But, these are but imaginary sanctuaries, and the hail will
sweep them away. Nothmg but the d,oing,and dying of the Surety, apprehended by faith, will 'ever exalt you into favour and fellowship with God, or acquit you frOfIl the CUl'se and condemnati'on
of the broken law. And unless yo(are made to betake yourselves
to the homB of this blessed altar, to this refuge of God'S' appointing,
you are undone; an,d ,you lliay read your doom~" Bel10JJ, all ye, ,
tbat kindle a fire, that compass yourselves about with sparks; walk
ill the 'light of YOllr fire, and in the s15arks that ye have kindled .•
This shall ye bave of mine hand, ye shall lie down in sorrow."
Is it so, that in Christ's righteousness we are exalteu? 0' then,
try if you l1e really ex.alt~d by t~is rigo,teousness. For hast thou
seen thyself condemned by the law or covenant of wm'ks? Every
/Ilan by nature is 'C,OI,ld~,mned already, while out of Christ.. Now, .
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the ordinary way that God takes of bringing 'an eject s0\.11 int,o
. Christ, and under the covering of-his righteousness, is by discovering
unto him the sentence of condemnation that be is under by virtue
of the broken Jaw; and thus paves the way towards his acceptance
of Christ as the Lord our righteousness; ·for thus it is that" thc law
is our schoolmaster, to lead us unto Christ, that we may be justified
by faith." The Lord leads the sinner to mount Zion by the foot of
'Sinai: the Spirit's way is, first to convince of sin, and then of righteousness.
Has the Lord discovered the Surety a1!d his righteousness to the~ ?
and has thy soul found rest here? Perhaps the Jaw, and its curses,
justice and wrath, were pursuing thee; and thou couldst not find a
hole wherein to hide thy head, aJlI'I:/'u,ge fluted: At length thl:) Lord
drew by the vail, and discovered his righteou~ncss as a sufficient
shelter, " Turn ye to ~he strong hold, ye prisoners of hope." And
,whither thf)u fled, as unto a ci(y of refuge, saying, " This is my
rest, here will I d well." Readily when it comes to this, there is a
little heaven ofserenit:y and joy enters ioto the soul ; ,~o that, if it
were possible, it lVould make lieaven and earth to ring' with HalJelujahs of prai~e unto Go.d for his unspeakable gift. Dost thou not
know, bdiever, something of this, to thy sweet experience? That
says, that in his righteousness thou art exalted,
When an arrow of conviction is at any time shot by the hand of
God into thy conscience, whereby thy peace and quiet is disturoed
whither Jost thou run for ease and relief? The man that.is married
to the law, he runs unto the law for relief and ease; the law is the
thing' that h~als him; his prayers, his tears, his reformation, is that
which stops the mouth of his conscieIH:e·., But as fur the believer, be
can never find rest on this ~ide of the blood of sprinkling, he gets
hi~ healing- only from under tl,Je wings of tbe, SUIl of righteousness.
No other balm will give him ease, but the balm if Gitead; and no
other hand can apply it but the physician there.
If you be exalted by imputed righteousness,you \"ill be the real
students of gospel holiness. It is .a gross -perverting of the gospel,
and a turning of the grace of our God into wan'tollness, for men to
pretend that tbey are justified by the mcrit of Christ, while tbey
are not atJthe same time concerned to be sanctified by the Spirit of
Christ. Sanctification, or freedom from the power ancl dominion
of sin, is a part, and no small part, of that salvation which Christ
has' purchased by'his obedience and death: " Who gave himself
for us; that he might redeem us from all iniquty, and purify unto
himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works." JustificatifJO
'and sanctification go always hand in hand. He. who is made if
God unto us rz'g!ztfousness, is also made sanctificat£on; we areiust ijied and sanct!fied IN the name if the Lord Jesus, and BY tlte Spirz't
if our God. Try yourselves then by t/lis, whether yOll be exalted
by this righteousness. Are you delivered from the reigning power
of sin? at least, is it so far broken, that it is become )our burd~ll
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under which yo~ groan,saying, with the apostle, " Wretched man
that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of tlJi~ death?"
By virtue of this righteousness, 0 believer, thol: an entitlerl unto
every thing that possibly thou canst stand in neer! of. Whatever
g-race or mercv thou'want, thou shalt have it, if thou do but improve this Jaw-bidden righteousness. ';Vants thou pardoni ng grace
to take ,~way the guilt of sin? That is one, of the g-ifts of qod,
througil the righteousness of Christ apprehended by faith: for" he
is'set fo\;th to be a propitiati0n, through faith in his blood, td'declare .
his righteousness Jor the remission of sins I" Wants thou to have
thy peace with God ~onfirmed? Improve this righteousness by
faith, for" beiug' .justified by faith,.we have peace wi.th God through
our Lord Jesus Christ." \-Vants tholl access unto the hollest? By
faith in the blood of Jesus have we access wz"tA holiness. ';Vants.
thou medici;JaI gra:ce for healing of soul plagues? Improve this
righteousness, by faith; fm' ky ,his stripfs we are healed, Out Df
the side qf our gospel-altar comes forth 'living- water, that healeth
the corrupt and dead sea of indwelling' corruption. This is " the
tree of life, ,w,ho£e leaves are, for the healing of the nations." Do-,
you want a shadow or covermg, to shelt,er the weary sbnl from1th.e
scorching heat of divin,e ang-er,,'or of temptation frorll Satan or't'ribulation' from the w9r1d 1 I m prove this righteousne,s,. ahd sit down
under the shadow of it; it is as the shadow of a great rock !11 a wea:.
ry land.." . Take cuurage to look the law or j'lstice of God in the
face? Bere is a fund for it; [oi' under this covering thou rnaY"·~t
look but with confidence, and say, Who call lalj ar~l)thillg to rl!"/
c1large? Here is a new covenant confirmed to thy soul? Improve
this righteousness by faith; for Chris~, bv his obedience and death;
cor!firl11ed the covenant with m([,)~y. His 'blood is the blood of the
New Testament; Rnd whentbc soul by faith takes hold of it,
the covenant of ,·grace. ,is tbat moment confirmed unto it for ever.
In a word, by cyil~tue of-this righteousness thOll may est c'ome to I,}
throne of'.grace., and ask wilat t:hOll wilt; om heavenly Father can.
l'efuse notbing t~)ithe younger bretnren, ,~bo cOfnc' toJ.!llrrl in theh'
elder £ROT:1ER'S gar-men.t. By virtue of this right'cousness; thou
marest lay claim to ever}' thing, to all tbe I>lessings of heaven ~Ilcl
eternity, Thou didst 'indeed forfeit the right in the' first Adalti ;
but the forfeiture is 'recovered, anJ the right restored to thee 'upon
a bettet' gro'uncJ, namely, upon the ob.ediencc: .and deatb of the se~
cond Adam; and th,ou comes in upon his ricrht. May n3t all this
then revive .thy clr<ilop.io.g.·spirit, and make the~ take up that song in
the text, In thy f'fr(J:rne will I rejoice art tile day; and z'lt tily tighlt,~

O/tsness will ,I·be le,;galted. ,., .
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To the Editor qfthe Gospel MagaziJl!!.
'
IF you think these few unre6neJ, unfinished; and rllde remarks,
worthy of a place within the covers of your valuable Magazine, I
submit them to youl' pleasure.
.
It has been the enquiry of a person who signs A. B. (to me an
entire stranger,) Whether A Stripling is still in the body, and if
so, he would offer his thoughts on the last clause of Rom. v. 20.
" \iVhere sin abounded', grace did much more abound 1"
Tell A. B., that I am still in this vile, corruptible, unsanctified
body, where sin abounlis;' but in HIS body, where reigning grace
much more abounds, and superabounds, where sin shall not have
the dominion. Sin begun in heaven, comes to its full measure on
earth, will end in hell, 01' have its confines there. (Woe unto the
inhaqitants of.the earth, Jar the devil is''come! down unto you, with
great fury, because he 'knows his time, is short.) Grace has an
iinmortkl sOL1rc~, an eternal origin, ana '~ndless duration of unfadillg
~Ior.r, Sin is fin,ite,and bOl~nded,so is every sinner*, but grac.e is
Infimte. Our, Sill IS, alld wiIJ. fOl' ever be, blotted out, buned,
drowned,. lost,. fOt'gotten, .allni'bilated ,':and remembered 110 more.
FINISHED, and there is an end;,' But infinite grace is an immortal
root, and its seed sown in a sinner's heart; buds here below for end.
less bliss, and will bloom above with Cbrist, tbat never-fading rose,
in boundless glory.
•
, "
AIl-sufficie,nt grace is the secret and hidden mystery, that lay bound
up in the very bosom, of eternal love. , But no sin actuall.r~bollnded
or existed, none discovered"or revealed ill heaven, until the hidden
secret and mystery of the grace of "our high ancl ancient rigbt
and royalty. in relation sweet to tbetLovel 'the Lamb, first blll'st out,
and that made ~he discord in heavem, 'ar;]tl so it 'does now on earth,
(I well know ~t at, bome and abl'€>ad.) :,Eut 'sin, was foreknown by ,
h.ea,·en, ere, it existe~i and., there t!be fOl~etltollght, and fOl'esight of
SlIJ first abollnded, and 'there the bounds and limits of the wonderful
gulf were fixed; in the eternal decree l1eeorded, and in the awful
, volume written, But, there also the forethought, and foresight,
. ~nd what is much more, all the heavenly ble'ssings of toe fore-actlOgs ,of grace,:given us in Christ 'Jesus, did much more abou~d, to
th~ p'r,aise of the glory of his grace. Oh! cl. sanctIfied tho~lght of
thIS sweet trUrJl produced in the·heal1t.hy the Holy Gbost, as a drop
of good old wine from the kingdom, lnal}es my, very soul burst, like
i1 bottle that wanteth vent, while ,my pen'is going. Oh! what to
have it powerfully revealed, to me, that this all-glorious, sovereign
God of all 'sapience, and 'lOcxorabfe holiness, who knew what a vile
sinner I should prove in' every sh<lpe, for him -to become a boundless sea of grace and glory, and to me too. It makes me cry, Selah.

MR, -EDITOR,

* The phrase infinite sinner I hold as blasphemy-should be glad to see it expunged from the Gospel Magazine~,.
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Methinks I hear the heavens and e:l:rth, re-echo and ring, in exclaiming, unspeakable mercy, and superabounding grace. Oh! poorsensible sinner; do not yield to despair, neither give place to the
devil, nor limit the Holy One of Israel, but 'rejoice in hope of the
glol'y of God. But,
,
Again, I say, no sin abounded, none were discovered, made
known or revealed, in its open act, in' any creature, till the da)' star
on high"of ab,undance ofGod's grace in man's salvation appeared;
(this began its dawn in heaven froll! the womb of mornin~, in the
beginning of God's way, before his open works,of old),when this
day-st'ar of all grace bnrst out in sovereif!ll brightness, in the beginjng of the open creation of this lower world, then the foundations
of sill were discovered in Satan's proud heart,' and we may' in measure, understand it ill the two following sayings, which are the true
sayings pf God.
•
1st. And God said, let us make man in our image, after our
likeness.
.
2nd. When he bring'eth in the first begotten into the world, he
saith and let all the angels of God worship him. Worship our
image, our li.keness, this is the commandment given to all the
angels.
'
,
We are led by the Spirit and by the Word, to believe that all the
gracious undertakings and covenant engagements of love, in Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, to us ward, was all entire secret and profound
mystery, till it was said, let us make man in our image, after our
likeness, (Adam)' the very first type, emblem, mark, stamp, or
figure, of the true God-man Mediator of all creation, made known
to the wodJ of spirits. Behold the host of heaven in silent wonder
stand! What can this mystery mean, will God in very deed m~ke
and d~ell with, and in, a creature made of dust? What, make man
like God's glory image, heaven's wonder" and heaven's worship,
God'~ visible form, and to be the very true copy, draught, and portrait of the Mediator, of angels and all creation's glory, God's firstborn of every creature, born in God, before anything was made, or
born for God, or by God; And will the first born of God descend
to yonder lower world, and'dwell in this new-made man? And h9W
can we fall .down before flesh and blood? Oh great mystery, the
first begotten brought ·into the world!
.
And let all the angels of God w.orship him.
'.
At this commandment, the 'great r~d dragon with his seven wise
heads, and ten powerful horns, arose, refused, and rebelled, and the
tail of his infernal influence, drew t he third part of the angelic stars'
after. him-war commenced in heaven-,the old s~rpeIJt cast out of
heaven, and became the,author and propagator of sin in Eden, and
stood ready to devour the first-born, both type and antitype, as S!>OIl
as he came 'into the world. Read Rev. xii,
Again, Let all the angels of God worship him-this law entered
hellven that sin or the offence might abound over the angels charged
t
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With folly" (oh grand decree) where sin' abounded in and over them
that fell, electing and preserving grace did much more abound, in I
and over them that stand. Sin in those that fell were gTeat, but '
grace in those tlHH stand; is in~niteJy ~reat. Oh the abounding,
and the"nuch more aoounding grace of our sove~eifl:l~ L,ord J,~su,s,
t~ t~e hl~hest honour of sovereignty an(f equity, 10 hI.> tree gdt, In
gl.Vl11g' hImself to be the angel of the c'ovenant, (as well as the man
Qf the covenant) free grace and free gift; the Head' of standing'
angels abouoding to them, in all wisdom and prudence., This power have the ang~ls on their head, they have povver to look on him
their Covenant angel and are saved, and therepy the woman oUfrht to
have, power on her head , because of (her beinu
b nearer and dearer
to hun than) the ang.els. (Turn away thine eyes from me, for they
have overcome me. Thou bast ravished my heart, my sister, my
spouse, thou' hast ravished my heart with one of thine eyes.) Thus
grace superabollnds and drowns my thoughts, not forgetting what
a sinner 1 ever wc're and am, but drowns th~killing thought of guilt,
th~ sting of death, the condemation of law, drives away dc~pair,
dSlsolve doubts, banishes fears, and quenches the violence of the
,fire ?f bnrning shame, \\hose flames arise, from a sight of my pro~
gresSlve ,corru ption, and not progressi vc sanctification.
T.IlIs leads us 0;) to see how sin entered in and abounded over
this lower world, and' bow grace much more abounded, to mako us
overcome the world of sin.
,
.I~aradise below, were' a m,ap and figure of tbe true Paradise
rril11ute,ly laid down by ~visdom's skilful band-the man, the figure
of the true Christ-the woman of the Church-the tree of life abo
~ in the midst of the garden, of the life' ofGot! , that eternal life, that
bread of life, which if a man eats he can never die-the river also,
that went Ol1t from Eden, that parte~ amLbecame into four heads
or streams, is a most beantiful fin'me of the river of God's grace, ill
Christ Jesus, in becoming our w~dom, righteousness, sanctification,
and redemption-and th'e tree of the knowledge, of good and evil,
abonnding with, and bearing fruit in full perfectlOll, is a figure of
the communicable perfections, of Emmanuel, God-man, namely,
the gift and grace of all knowledge, for the knowledge of good and
~viJ, must include all kn!?wleJgc ; and here we must conclude, is
the utmost bounds'of, or (NerJasting hill, or height, or centre of all
knowledge concerning the mystery ,of that fruit that were forbidden
by man, but now it is freely given by God only, and never violent':
ly by man to be taken. For as the knowledge and foreknowledge
of sin and evil abounded, so ~luch m?re the, knowledge and foreknowledge of grace and all good abounded on the tree. For God
our Saviour, knew: of more grace and g-ood laId up in store with
him and hid amongst his treasures, than he Iplcw of sin and' evil to
befall us; mu~h more virtue in the fr,uit (If the tree of life to save
Qs"than power in sin by eating to damn us-...hc )qlew of much
J]l,ore virtue in the four streams of the river to land liS safe in glory,
)

,
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than he knew of guilt ai'dfilth in the curse-brook that he drank of
ill his way to sink us to hell. ;
It is still a tree to be dc..,ired to mak,~ one wise, for JlO~ only all
t.he knowledge of good and ~vd, but all the good anJ eviJ, sin and
grace, of all the whole world elect abounded on him, in Paradise
above, in Paradise below , at.d in ttw ~'arth beneath, decretally from
all eternity, covellantly from everlasting, and executively and actually in time, to ali et7rllilY. And now, at this time, the dear
Lamb triumphantly bears away all the powers of my soul, in rraising and blessing his holy llame.· Bllt,
,
Mark, Adam did not take the cOlllag-ion of sin trom the tree 01'
the fruit,but Adam's sm was dj..;obedience and breach of lthe law.
(Thou shalt not eat of It..) And wherefore were it decreed for the
lawto enter E<L,n? The law entered that sin might abound. And
wherefore, so ordained for sin to abound? Because -death must'
come by sin, and that by sin death might pass u'pon all men to con~
t/emuation and "Tath, that great grace might much more ~bOlmd,
in the free gift oh-ighteousness unto eternal life. Bi]t,
,.'
Death reig"ed over them tbat had not sinned after the similitude;
of Adam's tratlsgrbsion, and yet by'oue man's offence, judgment
came upon all men to condemnation. But, How are we to undersland, that we do not sin after the similitude of Adam's transgression?
vVhy, we read where there is no law,' there can be no transgression,
and there is now no more of that law remai\lng that were given to
Adanl in Et/pn, for it has done its office, it has got all its Iclaim, all
its demand, all its penalty, for tbe penalty bas be~n laid upon all;
all are dead, death bas passed upon all, tben the.,dead cannot trahsgl-css that law allY more, so we are dead to th<;tt law, and that Jaw
deaa to W;, (just so with tbose who have happily bee,n killed by
Moses's law.) Tbus"
We read and rejoice, by his knowledge shall my righteous servantjusti(y many. We are justified in what Adam was condemned.
What was death to him, is life to us, to eat and to know him, whom
to know is life everlasting. This is our eternal life, but ,Adam essaying presu,mptuously to eat, contrary to divine command, brought
death on himself, and on all tbat were Pllt under him. But the day
we by precious faith partake of the saving knowledge of good and
c\-il, we 'most assu,redly- shall never die, but live eternally, to declare
the goodness of God. 1t is necessary food to us in our spiritual
'life, we cannot live without it, but it were unnecessary food to
Adam in his state of moral innocency, for as he knew nothing 0
the abounding of eviJ,.it were not the one thing 'needful for him to
knO\~, the muoh more aboundings of good, in the abundant grace
and glory of that relationship that stood in security far above Adam
the earthy man. Thus, Adam:s"'loss, helped forward our eternal
gain.
Thelo~s of P<\radise is nQt tQ l~e regretted,
:For thereby to God, for grace we are indebteg.
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Therefore, it is ,evident that sin aborincled through the devil's
high thoughts of himself, and Adam's love to Eve more than feal'in~
the sentence of justice, and by the woman's weakness, and Satan's,
suntllity and envy. But,
It is also demonstratively evident; that grace much more unspeakably abounded in God's ordaining, decreeing, and willing the
penllission and being of all things, and particularly those abovementioned. Adam' must and did sin, while God is just and holy
still.
It was no sin in God to harden Pharoah's heart, but sin Pharoah
must, and fall beneath'lhe dirf) slnart. While Israel sings,
.'Twas no sin for heav'n transgression to decree,
But to say let's sin, is wickedness In me.
'

And another poet that is now entered the blissfuIrealms, says,
M y will fulfils what's hard to tell,
The councils both of hcav'n and hell.
Heav'il without sin, will'd sin to be, •
But will to sill, is sin in me.

"

Time and space will not allow me to speak a little of the abound.
ings of sin discovered in a sinner's conscience, under the light an,cl
, flaming fire of Sinai's broken Jaw; and the much more abounding
of grace, in the deliverance and conversion of a poor criminal from
that bondage; and' of the twelve gracious fruits tllat grow on the
tree of life, which twelve are all essential .in our salvation. ,And
the overflowing streams of that ri ver, that went ou t of Eden to water
the gal'den while good, and to wash and heal it when polluted. Oh
can I live and my memory die, can {,exist, and ~ver forget that hap,py, happy hour of the much more overflowlllg streams of that
river, that ancient river tnat swept all my sin away, and eased my
soul of its burden-br0ke the bands of death-released me of the
pains of hell-took me out of the miry pit of awful despair-set
my feet on that precious rock-and made me sing a song for ever'
new. No, rather let my right'hand forget her cunning, yea, rather
let my ton'gue cleave to the roof of my mouth, than I should forget
the blessed day of my espousal* to thee, 0 King of kings.
Nov. 6, 1819.
' .
,A STRIPLING.
I

BUNCHES OF VIOLETS. NO. H.

Ti'l;le.
"TIME, howshMt

,

<

! Eternity, how long !" Time is passing away con.

tinually. During the silent hours of night, it steals from us imperceptibly. It lessens, even while we are complaining of its shortness.
'" By the day of espousal, I meall when the everlasting marriage covenant, is
revealt:d and rea!'jzed in a new heart by the power of the Holy Ghost, sent down
from heaven, causing the soul to cry out with heavenly joy, 1 am my beloved'" and
my beloved is, mine, 1 know (him) whom I have believed, it is the voice of my
be.Joved, it is the bridegroom's voice th:lt,l hear, and I stand aiid rejoice, to hear the,
wIse charmer, because he charmeth so WIsely.

·.
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~here is nothing we can think, speak, or do, bu~ it tak~s'aw,ay some
. tzme., , Our moments are gone, before we are aw.are; Our time is
elaHsed, before 9ur designs are accomplished.' " To redeein the
time," should be Ollr daily task; he is thc 'wis,es,t scholar.,who learns
it, best. \ It ,,,as the maxim of a certain epic,ure, and in a be~ter sense
m.ay be adopted by the true Christian, To O"'!"igo~ !,,'A'" !"Ol, TO ~,ivglo~ 'rI,
o'j~'; Z·. ,e. I will take, care for to· day, who know,s to-morrow r Let the
Chri~tian always embrace ,the present opportunity;. alJ~, jf'a mal~
would live for...ever, let him cO\l)sider to-daJ.as his tast. ,
.

.J-Iurnan Friendship.

:\-Vhen a man hath made every effort, ani:! do~e all, which' in' the,..
nature of things, can be done to· make some certain Olan hisfriend;
after having emplbyed the.ull1olpst of his wit and labour, beat his
brains and emptied his.purse, 10 cr~a.te an endem'171ent" he.m~v ~n the
end, writ(( on al,1 thes,e .labours and./fl.tteQ1P~s, va1zity!! For, by them
all he may be no more able toge~ illt<;> that ,pers()n's bea'rt, than he is
to thrust his band into a pillar"of ,brass. f Tile young and. inexperienced. im3:gine friends are easit;y uICl,d.e nnd~s'b~u fed; but ""hem age
and experJence"hare enlarg~d, the l11l,nd,a,IJ j exp9sed the hardness, '
deceit, and ingratitqde ·of the ·human neart~ such persons find, that
afriend lS the gift if God:' ahcl, thait !le orilywho made hearts, can.
unite them. It is an expression Jrt:;qllent.' in Istri r.ture, and much .
more sign!ficant,thap a.t 'first}.igbt :app~~~sl,\1am:ely, that GO.d gave
suc!z a person grm:e or favour ui 1u?,wthel"s eJ/e~, as, Gl';n. Xl'XIX'. 21.
&c. &c.
.
' :.. ·'.'l'j'," , '~,~:),' f , " . t / , :,',
41
Reader, If Jesus Christ is thy friend, he will own thee in thy:Yowest
cO!ldition, speak comfort-to thee in all tl1.y sorrows;.coyncil thee in aIL
thy doubts, supply ,thy every Want, (lnd~jn a wOl'd, will never leave
thee norforsake thu.. This is a di~'ine prQm.i,s~"bere you may rest
with conJidence. Thepromis.es, of:men, even warm friends; are
but a thin sort of diet, by w'hicb 'few: mgn ,hilve;ever 'hrived. '4man may feed uponthem:heartily,'and yet lbe'starved to death.
11} a word, I m.ay· say of hurqa,n p,:pm:ises,_'lfhat',expositors say of
divine propheci6:s, that they are )Zev.e.r understq9~ tdl thf:;?! come to
be fulfitted. Good looks aqd fair speech~s .are cheap things: but
when did good .looks ~r rail' speechesjeed the brngry, or clothe the
naked? T~ese are but thi ll garments to keep 6ut,the cold, and but
a·sJel1der repast to , conjure down the rage aerav.ill.g appetite.

9
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Proper reflect.ionsfor a rich man,

What' thousa"nds and t~nsof tllOlls'llllds ~r~ ther~"in the world, and
many of these around· my dweUi~g.,' whos~ only inheritance is ~nise
ry, want, and woe !Wbat, reason can ,be ,!lssigned why I should
thus stand exempt fr.On1 ,their lot? ''''jhy~hp~uld providence distinguish iny. p~rsonaQd circumstances' wJt~, \Y'e~It.!],and plenty; make
me to swi.m III pleasure, when others SJpk 1n sorrow? I see one man
agonizing with pain, another langt,lishin,g.t:Jnder some cruel disorder, a third dragged to prison for 'pover'ty ~a~d debt i multitudes
, -
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starving- with cold and hnnger, and m'illi('ns condemned to perpetual
slavery! Oh hqw free and unmerited is the divine goodness' to me'!
Why am I 'permi\tcd'to live and tread the earth? I hav.e transgressed attainst God, ~'(Thy am r Mt 10' hell? Why am I not bemo:ln.
ing- my' wretched eondition among them who'are irretriveab·ly unaone? 1\11 gins have d0scI'ved it, and both thetnercy and jmtice
of God, mig\1t' have oeeri glorified in my destruction. ~any whose
sins wel'e'nr'v~r so agg-ravated, have long since been Cllt down in
anger, bllt r am spared! I am bound by c'vcl;Y possible {lnd cn~ag
ing tye, by inexpressible'a'lId eternal obligations, to uevote myself,
to Gpd my maker•

~f

• POETRY.

MY 'IBF.iovEDsP~KE AND'

SA~D UN 1'0 ME; RISE UP MY LovE, MY'
FAIR ONE, AND COME'~WAY. SOL. SONG ii. LO~
,
'WHEN m'y beJ~?ved k\nc1ly spitke
And bade me,rise for Jesus' sake,
I-le bade lnC rnake no'!orig"delay,
nut (l~i(;kly r,ise'an\~co,rtJ~'~,\y.ay.
,I felt surpris'c1 at such a, SOtl\lq
That scecll'd to,ecb,q,
around";
I scarce believ'd it was for
He thus should ~\lfffr on tJle tree.
I waited still to hear his voice;
'I'bc\t Tin triu'olpb might rejoice,; .' I,
He still rejoin'd, make no delay, ,~
~
Ihse up,my fair ope, cO,me away.
Frortl sin atHI !lorrow come ~wa.y,
Thy flight admits of ;110 cl,elay, . l '
Lt!t nothing hinder thee bel0w' . " , j I'U' ,
For ,1 my kind compassion show-. ),'
Rise 'Jp and view my pierced side, l
See what Pve suffer'cl for m'y bride,'
Rise up I say, and come away,
, There's nothing shall 'demand thY'sta~"
My, best beloved came so ~e~i',
That' now I had no cause to, fear,
, ·He kindly said, my love arise, \
Behold n;je here without disguise.
Oh 'what a transport fiWd my ~teas't;
Wp,e'n 1 beheld tbe l::tnd of rest,'
, And 'Jes'us ~itting on his throne..
1 then could view him as iny own;'
, ~y he,art repl)"d without delay ~
, I'm willing now to come a\v'ay. '
1 thought the urgency too 'great,
D. E.
Or I had nc'er have wish'd to wait.
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